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Amendment To 
Draft Bill 
Suffers Defeat 

Red Army Has 'Fall~n Victim' 
To Nazi' Drive, Berlin Declares Say Nazis Thrown Back Around I{iev 

Administration Scores 
Unexpected Victory 
In Long Senate Batt]e 

BERLIN (AP)-ln a series ot.figufe in the German reporta or 
announcements introduced with estimates. Informed circles said 
trumpet fanfare the German high Germany bas no way of checking 
com mann yesterday reported gi- this figure. 
gantic victories ovel' the Russians 
on each of the three main sec
tors of the eastern front and, il!
dicating that the Soviet troop3 

IS)' RICHARD L. TURNER had fallen by the millions, led 

Although the reports, blared 
over the radio with great cere
mony, were hailed al "triumphal," 
the high command was unable to 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The ad- the official news agency DNB to announce that any additional large 
assert that the Red field army can I cities had fallen to the Germans 

minlstration scored a victory or be regarded as "having fallen and there were no great claims 
unexpectedly overwhelming pro- victim" to the German drive. of territories taken. 
portions in the senate yesterday The high command said that Here is the picture as drawn 
with the rejection of a hotly argued the .Germans had bl'oken through (See GEI\MAN page ~) 
approval lhat any extension or the Stalin line at three "decisive" 
the service pel'iod of drafLces, na- points: south of the Plnsk marshes 
tional guardsmen, reservists and in ' the direction of Kiev, In the 
army enlisted men be limited to direction of Smolensk on the 
twelve months. Moscow front, and south of Lake 

Urges Control 
Of U.S6 Buying Tbl,) result was that all tac- Peipus toward Leningrad; had 

Uon. were predtctln&, lhc ap- engaged in bloody but victorious 
,roval lod .. y of an elghteen- batues with the Russians and 
month limitation offered as a I H d T 11 H now are "ready to continue with en erson e ouse eompromise by the military 

a new phase of operations." Co nt'tt f M th d 
::m~~:~ie~n~rb~:~~C~y,S~~; If the Gerr:nan . estimate~-"al~ rn I ee 0 ,e 0 
democratic flOOr leader. I most !ant~sbc m magnitude, To Curb Inflatioll 
The vote against the 12-month DNB descrloed them-were any

restriction, 50 to 21, came as a I ,,:,here clo~ to acc~rate, the RUB- WASHINGTON (AP)-Coo.trol 
highly pleasing surprise to admin- slim dead m this flerce campalgn of "dollar-down-dollar-a-month" 
istr9tion leaders. They had fore- only seven. ,:"eeks old already ex- flbUaYtlionng was as a rmeceoam~SmOefn' dCeudrbt~ongco' inn: 
seen a much clOser outcome and, ceed RUSSia S World war deaths 
In fact, at times were actually un-I ot

T
l
h
,700

R
,OOO:. ded ' th gress yesterday by ~ aender-

certain of winnini. e USSla~ woun LD e son, head of the office of price 
Wheeler's Vote present campaign did not even administration. , 

The reason for the size of the Resumlng his tesUmony be Core 
vote was that Senators Wheeler WlSt·k the house banking committee in 
(D-Mont.), C I ark (D-Mo,). La or {ers rl e support of the adtninistratiorl's 
Follette (Prog.-Wis.) and many , price-control bill, Henderson ex-
others who have consistently op- At Shipyards pressed bellef that the federall'c-
posed the administration on ques- serve board had the power, under 
Uons of foreign poLicy and the I N J the 1933 emergency banking act, 
draft sprang a SUrprise by voting n ew ersey to control installment credit. 
against the 12-month limitation. I "If there is any dou'bt 01 that," 

Only yesterday, Wheeler, Clark, he said, "some such authority 
La Follette and many of their fol- KEARNY, N,J. (AP)-Workers ' should be written into this bUJ." 
lowers supporLcd an amendment at the Federal Shipbuilding and The economist did not go tnlO 
by Senator Tart (R-Ohio) limit- Dry Dock company yards answer- detaJls on that phase at the Ques
lnll the addition!>l service period to cd a CIO slrike call at midnight tion but his suggestion found im
mix months. They had been ex- which threatened to tie up $493,- mediate lavor with several com
pected to follow this up by sup- 000,000 worth of contracts on DB- mittee members, many 01 whom 
porting the 12 month restriction, val and merchant ship orders and have contended that private cre
offered by TaU's colleague, Sen- throw some 16,000 men into idle- dit wa5 one of the principal 
ator BUrton (R-Ohio). ness. sources 01 inflation. 

Elated Group Spokesmen for local 16, Indus- During his lengthy discourse on I 

Is Roosevelt Meeting Churchill in Atlantic? 
.. - . ... - - " ..... ,--

Persistent reports from 
Washington and London indi
cate that President Roosevelt, 
left, and Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill of Great Britain, right, 
hes:ds Of the two great democ
raciE of the world, will meet, or 
are meeting ~mewhere on th 

AtlantJc ocean. 'Reasons 1:iven for 
ihis belief are that unusual se
crecy surrounds the pL'esident's 
"vacation" cruise aboard the 
pre5id ~ntial yacht Potomac, top; 
it has been announced that 
Churchill will be absent from 
en ilU,P!)rtant. war deb3te .in PBl'-

~----------------~~---------

is known of the 
of Churchill or 

iHarry Hopkir.s. F.D.R.'s least
lend representative, who has 
just returned from Moscow to 
London, and the chief execuUve 
has In the past expressed a de
.ire to mcet the British leader. 

U n i ted States, Britain Send Out 
Emphatic Warnings to Japanese But when the votes had been trial Union of Marine and Ship- many angles of the price situa

t'Ounted, Clark and Wheeler sat building Workers of America, said tion, Henderson told the commit
IIrinning at Barkley and the Ken- that a majority at the midnight tee that any increase now in the 
turky senator, elated at the out- shiit of 1,000 workers, after ap- price of aUk stocklngs could not WASHINGTON (AP) - In. .By J. C. STARK fSecretal'y of State Hull in an in
come. grinned happily back. Then pearing at the entrance to the properly be ascribed to the gov- parallel and emphatic warnings 1---,---------- formal statement which empha
he cdled lor a recess until tomor- sprawling yards, either went I ernment's action in freezing to Japan to abandon "movemenls chance of resislance there to sized that a Japanese move into 
row, when the 18 month idea is home Or were turned back by the stocks of raw silk and could be Japanese demands. Thailand would further threaten 
expected to be adopted and the bill strike committee. "pretty generally characterized as of conquest" in the Pacific before 
passed along to the house. Maintenance men and union profiteering." it is too late, the United States 

The reasons stated for the alli- guards were permitted to.. enter. Rep. Williams (D-Mo) brought and Great Britain yesterday de-
tude of the anti-administration There was no disturbance, and up the quesUon at fLxing of agri- I elared their vital Interest in 
bloc were various. Wheeler said he police confined their efforts to cultural prices and asked the' ThalJand, the next apparent ob-
had always taken the position that observation and traffic duties. reason tor the provision In the jective of Japanese expansion. 

The policy declarations in and endanger American interests 
Wasbington and London gave em- and security. 
phasis to American and British Almost simultaneously in Lon
military reinforcements In the far don, Foreign Secretary Anthony 
east and ' other indications that a Eden told the house of commons 
defense ot Thailand was deemed that "anything which threatened 
necessary to protect vital interests the integrity or security of Thai
and territory at the United States, land would be of immediate in
Britain and the Netherlands in terest to Britain." 
the south Pact fie. Both Eilen and Hull. however, 

The increasing concern oC the leU un.answered the question 
American government over Ja- whether the United States and 
pan's Intentions w~s expressed by (See WARNINGS page 6) 

---

Declare Huge 
Ring' Broken 

'Iron 
Apart 

MOSCOW (AP)-Mentioning for the first time in days 
the German-Finnish attempt to smash into Leningrad from 
the north across hte Karelian isthmus, Soviet Russia reported 
early today that the Red army was fighting stubbornly 
against the invaders in the Kakisalmi sector, about 75 miles 
north of Leningrad. 

The same war report, issued by the Soviet information but'
eau, told of continued bitter battles in the familiar Smolensk 
and Bel Tserkov sectors of the center and south, where offi
cial Soviet accounts have told of counter-attacks holding up 
the nazi advance. 

Still No News 
About Meeting 
Washington SUent 
On F.R.-Churchill 
Conference Rumors 

Only in those areas and in 
the Estonian sector, where the 
Germans are trying to put the 
squeeze on Leningrad from the 
southwest, was there major Cight
ing, the Russian communique said. 

Kakisalml Is a Lake Ladoga 
port which the Russians gained in 
the 1939-40 war with Finland. 

New Development 
With this new development on a 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ Amld Iront hitherto comparatively quie
widespread but enUrely unsub- scent, official accounts portrayed 

the Red army as counter-attacking I stanUated rumors of a meeting in sustained fashion on the central 
between President Roosevelt and and southern approaches to Mos
Prime Minister Churchill came a cow and Kiev in a deepening bat
message from the presidential va- tle 01 movement on a 350-mlle 

front. cation yacht yesterday which • • _ 

might - or might not - dispel Moreover, In an accoun~ of 
them, dependlng upon what was the 8uccessful 32-day fight from 
read between the lines. entrapment of a "Iosl division," 

The wireless messa,e, wnt by the oWclal afnlY organ ,ave 
the skipper 01 the yacht Potomac the lie to conUnued German 
and made public by the navy de- claims of Iron encirclement and 
partment here, read: annlhtlatlon ot Soviet unUs. 

"Cruise ship proceeding slowly • • • 
along coast with party fishing. The Soviet forces met the new 
Weather fair, sea smooth. Poto- German o!tensive in the Ukraino 
mac river sailors respondin, to with the same sort of eounter
New England air after Washlng- punch which has blocked the road 
ton summer." to Moscow from Smolensk, Ule 

Apparently the "Potomac ri- Russians said. The first com
vel" saUors" were the president munique today told of battles rag
and his companions - Rear Ad- Ing on, day and night, in th<;! 
mira I Ross T. McIntire, his phy- mobile fighting of the southern 
sieian; Capt. John R. Beardall, and central quarters, in the wide, 
naval aide, and his secretary- fiercely-contested sectors of Smo
who have accompanied Mr. Roo- lensk and Bel Tserkov, south at 
sevell on many week end excur- Kiev. Moreover, it was implied 
slons on the river during the that well - entrenched Russian 
summer. armies of the north were turn-

But anyone inclined to credit ing back successive assault waves 
the rumors of a Roosevelt- of the Wehrmacht at Khoim, mld
Churchill rendezvous de.pite the , way between Smolensk and Len
complete lack of confirmation ingrad, and in Estonia. 
could lind food for speculation Navy Action 
in the absence of any specific The Russian navy reported the 
statement that Mr. Roosevelt destruction of a troop and mun!
himself was aboard the yacht. tions ship, presumably German, 

he would support a six-months Peter Flynn, vice president of bill stipulating that price ceil- I , Unlike their action in de
extension but no more. In add i- local 16, announced the strike call ings for farm commodities could nounelnr Japan's move Into 
tion, some senators opposed to the I a few hours earlier. not be established at less than French lndo-Cbina arter It was 
whole bill were credited with be- Flynn said the union h"d agreed 110. per c~nt of th,ir Parity 'p~ice a~l but a,\ .ac'lompllsbec1 fad, 
Heving that while a 12-month to accept the board's proposals or below the market price on the two western powers de
limitatiOn might meet with ready but the company had not adopt- July '29, 19'40. Henderson: with fined their s'land on Thailand 
house approval, the IS-month pro- ed them. He accused tbe com-1 evident embarrassment, said he while there sttU appeared a 
posal would create a rebellious pany of taking a "fence strad- understood Chainnan Steagall 
lituation there. dling attitude." (D-Ala) had accepted responsibll- 1-----------------------------------------------------....., by a Soviet submarine operating 

in the Baltic. 
Tuesday a group of dissidents, Flynn added that the bone of ity for that provision. Fe R e Fe h Lek Indi fOld 

including numerous men who sup- contention was the "modified When Willlams pressed lor the Inns, usslans Ig tIe ans 0 
port the draft and have been gen- ] union shop, upon whi&h the union reason behind it, Re,P. Ford (D- • 

An arUcle in the army new.
paper Red Star told of an appeal 
by military leaders in the Soviet 
northwest to the people of ter-crally favorable to the adminis- insists but which the company Cal) broke in' with: - • 

(See DRAFT VOTE page 6) seems determined not to grant." "Why it was .votes!" Correspondent Visits Front, Discovers Dang er Lurk 
• e e • • • . -. e • e • • • 

tJ~seen in Wooded Sectors of North 

Nazi Bomber Called and It's Moving Day ~4gai~ , . 

',. 
~ ;:'1 " 

: ~;:" 't, _ _ . , ,' 

kl~'andhelp-U\Js '-;;-'li:;:;;;';;' ;:;'"', :.;;:t.i'l:itmo-n~,~iat;:~'fr;e' spread in 
"',anl'n, move her pos-' a shambles of het home. Note England proper 118 ml.'ch as in 

nEW abode atter the "V foL' victory" inBiarua on nui-hfld t~rritodes. 

8y LOUIS P. LOCRNER Gradually your eyes become ac
customed to seeing that these 
northern forests are studded with 
camoutlaged starr headquarters, 

tcnts, cars, trucks, artillery and limited degree in terrain such as 

I ritories "temporarily occupied by 
the fascists"-an appeal to "risD 
in a holy people's war against 
the German invaders and en-

WITH THE FINmSH ARMY 
ON THE RUSSIAN FRONT (By 
Telephone via Helsinki to Berlin) 
(AP)-War in the Lake Ladoga 
area is different Crom anything I 
have encountered at any lront, 
east, west, or southeast. 

machine gun positions. this. slavers," 

The Finns and RussIans Ire 
flrhlln, with the IDOlt modern 
we&JjOns In much the same 
manner as the American [n
dlanll and their white adver
saries tou~b~ lon~ NO In ~be 

forests with crude weapons. 
The front is everywhere and no

where. You never know where 
danger may lurk. 

That queer shape some 50 yards 
ahead in the trees may be merely 
a natural bunching Of leaves and 
twigs, or it may be a camouflaged 
Russian who is ready to pull the 
triggel' the moment his sharp eyes 
sPy you. 

Danrer f;verywhere 

• • • • • • • • • • 

It is obvious that blitzkrieg 
methods are applicable only to a 

• • • • • • • • - -British May Enter Finland 

Hiding in one of the innumer
able small dugouts the Finns have 
constructed near their staff head
quarters, you may think you lire 
sale, ~Iy to have Russian artu-I 
lery, shooting from miles away. 
shatter a nearby tree so that you I 
narrowly escape being crushed as G£~MANV 
it falls. I..... . Only yesterday three Gerl1l8fl """'~::.:;= ..... -'II. __________ ~_..,.jL_. ___ ,=:.I 
news men visiting the Finnish Reporta from London that a pow- Russia, in beating off the attack of 
front were crossing from one side ertul BritlBh fleet Is in ,the Arctic the axis powers. This C e n tJ' a I 
to the other of a road lead in, !)Cean ott northern Scandinavia Is Press map shows where the land
through the forest when a shell belieVed to indicate that the Brit- 'ing attempt may be made and alao 
hit the road and wounded one of ish may attempt a landing at Pet- the present line of the eastern 
them. sarno, 'Finland, to aid their ally, 1rtmt. 

Can't I.-e !\len 
Moreover, every ,eneral and 

Finnish statesman will tell you S ek Th 
thllt this little republic cannot af- trl e reat 
ford to lose many men. [n fact, 
to recover from this' war and the 
winter war ol 1939-40, Finnish 
sociologists wlll tell you that every 
ma,rried couple must produce at 
least six children. 

Hence, Finland's general staft 

Among Service. 
Station Labor 

relies on every native's excellent NEW YORK (AP) _ Gasoline 
knowledge of the woods to con- strtion workers, threatening "def
quer square yard after square yard Inite action" unless relief plans 
of territory with a minimum loss were forthcoming, protested last 
of life. night to Mayor F. H. LaGuardfa 

"Tbe 'oreat Is tbe Fbualih that wage hour standards were be
IOldier', frieDel." eae .. un Ing nullified in the current dusk:
~aln aDd ~a". 1&" claimed to-dawn 8.utomobile fuel ban. 
that the a_laM .... •• as Even as the mayor received 
much al home tD &be woods aDd I their request for a conference, a 
tha~ ._ hal bee. OIl the ,as rationing plan, designed for 
Ftnnlsb side. New York state but a potential 
Nevertheless, the key position model for the eastern seaboard.' 

of Leningrad Is still 8 considerable was drawn up for possible use in 
distance away. September. The new plan would 

Five days with Field Manhal Umit gasoline consumption by 
Mannerheim's small but efficient pleasur~ ca.rs to 15 gallons a week. 
(orce of Finns has proved to me Local 917, gasoline slaUon and 
that the Russians are mighty tough parking attendants union (AFL). 
customers. They stay put even charged In Its letter to the mayor 
when to do so meana sure death. that dealers were "taking advfll-

aed Unlforma ... tage 01 conditions" by raising 
The Rusaian unlfonn of a rather prices, firing night shitI:'! and 

muddy brown is admlttedJ,y bet- reducing day staUs. They said 
ter suited to this !aqdacape than 500 of their 5,000 members would 
either Finland's bluish-it'll)' or loee their Jobs within a week and 
Gennany's field aray. indicated support by the power-

The rilles of individual Rusalan ful teamsters union which delivers 
soldiers are 110 good that any 'inn supplies. 
Is happy when he can capture OM. The union said it hoped for an 
Rualan munJtfoM are said to. be end 01 "pal'pable injustices and 
more than suUicient. abuses." 
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';". How States Raise Money For 
--\AI' Advertising, and How It's Spent 

CEDITOR' , NOII'E! TJlis 1S the sec-
'"' _ 011{./ of tltree disclIssions on state aqver. 

tising based all a sltl've-y by tile (JoMlcil 
• •• of 'tate Go'uet1l'lllents. It disctl~ses how 
,; rI advertisi'lg fltnds are tasied and sptnt, 

and illdus lrial promol i01l methods.) 

,:. 'fo obtain a picture of state advertising 
... ,ahd promotion, {be Council of State Go~ern

ment made a survey to detel'liJiJie 1l.dvertisinr;: 
methods and m diu, t he object of publicity 
campaigns, and the extent to which indus-

'''''trial encourag{'ments are used to attract new 
·~ indnstries. 

. ,. '1'he council lelll'ncd that the large per
"'Centage of the $6,000,000 appr<lprinted by 39 
• ,eiates for statc adv rtising in 1941 is spent 

for 1113gll2ine, llew popel' lind direct-mail pro
, ·motlon, with mo t of th ~ta tes using all thtPe. 
, ... In addition, molion pictures are used by 16 
-"states, Ih ..adlo by 14, and billboards dnd 

:post rs by four. .. . . 

.\0 'I 

rite Sf/1've!l S!tOUI.I a Uvelll rOlilpe£iti011 
f(;r the tourist trade by 35 states, tl/jth 
32 slates seeking new i'llcl1tstloies and 23 
trlli?lg to find and develop ?l/YW mal'kcts 
for theil' prod,ttl'ts. Eleve·n slat es seek 
!leW I'esidcnts litis yeaI', fou,. 11to1'C titan. 
adver·tis d fo1' Ihis 1)111'1)ose last yeaI'. 

f"'" • • • 

A differenL promoti<lnal technique, invol~
· "ing tux C<lnceR~iollS arid exemptions, 01' free 
J.,p l.llnt faciliti ' and bOlluscs, is used by many 
,.0 the 32 tatcs competing II,ctively for new 
, jndustrie$. While tbe indush~al expansiOn 
~ ,~which followed inatlgul'ation of the defense 

program located induslries ill certain states 
,.,ul·egal'tlless 01 Con(leSl ion., I b technique hos 

-""produced resu It s, as wiU be shown in another 
discllssion. 

The lax conc{'ssion apparently is the most 
]lOPU lar fonn of industrial ertcouragement, 

. ,;::,'il\ith municipaUties empowered to make the 
COl) e sions in most of tile 18 tates where this 
mel hod i.' usM. j n J{ lltucky, ior example, 
a cily l!ouncil may exempt new indusft'ies 
from local proPeIty taxation for five yellrs i 
in Oklahoma. cit izens may vote to extend ex
emptions. 'fhe fJOllis iu.na DE'partment of 

ommerce and Tndl1stry may offer tax con
(\essions, and <l itil'R may vote bonds to erect 
IUId maintain industrial plants processing 
from products. 

., •• " III Vermont, -lOcal taxes may be waived for 
,1\ ~ itO years upon approval uf the 'I'oterR. of her 

Rtl\te wh er . tax exemptions are ,granted ill
, •. clude .,AJabama, A:l'k~~as, Florida, ¥aryland, 

l\~assach\lsetts, l\1.Jclllgan, Rhode bland, Vir
" "giniu and Wyoming. Plant facilities may be 

'bffel'cd in Rhode Island and Tellnessee, and 
.. ,,)n Michigan, where in addition cash bonuses 
. _. have been given by cities. 

• • • 
8 ecallse many states seeki'llg new in

.' ;'. i,lltstNe,~ have for several years kept ltp
Vhr> lo-dllt e files Olt i?ldllstrial facilities, in
._ ... .4 rln(ling varolll pia1its, altd eq1tip11Ut11,/, 
.. " (/Ild illle 01' employed 1I1(l1IpOWer, they 
.,. ,1'"'0 were able to give inl'l)lediate and valu .. 

able assistance to the national defi nse 
pl'ogram. 

• • • .., 
'I'he Bureau .o~ Industry in the New York = Division of Commerce offers complete irifor

_ Ulution on every plant in the state, and main= lain.~ aD inventory of m tal working facilities 
- incluiling every machine tool in New York. =: 'rh e Massach uselts" Development and Indus-

trial ,Commission has established in eoopera= tion with the ·Governor's Industrial Commit
ee for National Defense a file of machinery 

)md facilities available for defense. 
~ . 
• This 'Man's World' 1, Changin,! 

The illcrealling degree witb which women 
are entering indnlltry is well illustrated by 
the census burean aJ)alySis of empltJy,ment 
~especting the ] ;770,35 retail establishments 
'of the United Stares. 
• Even dllring ~ 939, before ' t/1e impact of 

- 11Iilitary demands began to be felt, there 
'd 'h ' were eVI ence of t e growing volume of 

.female workers: III that year retail stores 
1 employetl all average total of 4,600,217, not 
~cluaing 1,613,673 proprietors and family 
....:.tWorRers without salary. . 
~ Of tbe regular hired workers, '34.1 per 
<-'..oC~nt were women, compared with 30.5 pel' 

-dent in 1935. While totl\l retail employment 
inc rea sed approximately 700,000 in five 
;years, female employment in thiS group in
creased almost 400,000. 

• • • 
In the ret.ail (ield, ~ep.rtinent ~tores :are 

the greate~t emplOyers Of -Women-314:00Q. 
Eliting pl1lces come next with 254,940; 'variety 
stores, 182,865, and women's ready-to-wear 

~~~~~~~~TH~E~D=A=~=Y==IO=W~A~N~,:I=O=W~A~C~ITY==~~~~~~========~~=======================T~H~U~R~S~D~A~Y~'~A~U§G§U~S~T~7~,~lW~1 
stores 115,525. More than one-half of all the NEW' S HI: . IN, • ~.,#fr.""" women engaged in retail trade find employ-
ment in these businesse . The United St~tes Navy 

Greatest employment for men in the ratah 
fi ela is found in grocery and meat stores with N 
355,252. Filling stations cmploy more than mE EW~ S 
200,000 men, as do eat ing places. • , ,. 

An analy i of retail trade provides an in-
tel·e. ting measure of the dislocatioll in em- n~~ .. U .. Iw . 
ployment resulting hom thc pl'actice of ex- -By !"Auw'lAL-WN 
ce' ive buying during thc holiday season. 
D cember retail employment averages nearly 
5,202,000, whereas February retail employ
ment fa!1 below 4,300,000. Reduced to an in
dex figure, if J'ou'd like it that way, the com
parison is 108.5 in December with 95 in Feb
ruary. 

• • • 
'fh retail stores of the United States ~ive 

li velihood to nearly on -llinth of all gainful 
workers. 

So what was oncc 1\ man's world is chang
ing. We wonder, as we look aronnd al t.he 
modern "home," where to day 's kid are 
growing up, if that. 's a good thingY 

'. Our Peak of Military Strength 
The c(>nsus bureau est.imales that the Unit

ed States wjll reach its peak in number of 
men of . military age along about 1950, and 
then decline. 

From a pro~ection of present popUlation 
I rends, the bureau estimates that in about 
]850 men between the ages of 20 and 34 will 
number 17,793,000, compared with ]6,234-,000 
of those ages in 194-0. Carl"ying t.lie projec
lion 1'1II'Ihel', the blll'pa ll comput.eR t.hat by 
1970 the men in this age group will drop to 
16,256,000, 01' nea r the 1940 figure, 

'rhe mechanization of modern warf8J'e has 
reduced the historic importance of man pow
er, but Ule number of men of military ag(' will 
probably continue to be thc basic factor in 
any consideration of national defense. 

Let's hope that by 1950, those efltimated 
17,792,000 men of military age will be engag
ed in peaceful pUt'suits, with World War II 
a figment o~ the past, no matter how recent. 

And then let's hope the past stays past. 

Tem.po Mdkes the Music Go R~und, 
An.d Makes -Lombardo the Favorite 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- 'fhe doughtiest old salt of 

them all, skipper Guy Lombardo, waved a 
nonchalant hand toward four speed boats and 
'aid, '''1'hel'e t hey ar -my babies." 

1'!le "babi s" were tdm ulld fa t and their 
mirues were Tempo-I, Tempo,2, Tempo-3, and 
'rempo-4. 'I'll skip pel' likes the name Tem
po. 'I'empo i what makes th music go rQund 
and round, what make. the moncy C<lme in, 
what makes him- by popular poll-the num
bt'r one orcll stl:a in fbe conntry today. Uuy 
0180 has a yacht, and its name is-'l'empo. 

ne had on a pail' of old pants and there 
were fingerprints on them that showed that 
liis hands bad been covered with heavy, black 
motol' oil. H e likes to dig into the illsicl s of 
motors. 'fbe only noise in the world to bim 
tho" is haJf 8S $w(>et. as the Lombardo t.empo 
is the sweet hnm of pl·opellers. Racing is in 
bis blood. It's hair-raising, sometimes, and 
he lakes !lpills. But. then how does be know 
he won't trip ovel' a piccolo Some lligbt and 
bust hIs neck on a pu blic do nce floor T 

• • • 
11 's oH.! umber 4-'1'cmpo 4-that is the 

Cll uadian 's curl' nt "crush." H e'll be at the 
wheel for th e Lido Beach Club trophy races., 
out at Reynolds' channel, early in August
and he can't wait to get st.arted. 'l'empo-4 is 
18 feet long and eight f eet wide ond wllere do 
you think a uy keeps her. In a boat house ' 
Just an ordinary old boat bouse Y You don't 
know Guy. H e keeps Miss Tempo-4 inside his 
OWN h<luse, at Frceport, L. I., which is so 
close to the W'liter he call sit on his front porch 
and fiRh. 

What makes Lombardo qualified to do these 
tbings is the fact that he can teaT an entire 
motor to pieces, and put it together without 
having any spate parts left' over. 

• • • 
"Pllsh isn't the only thing YOll need to race 

boats," any says, "Restraint is necessary at 
times. Take me. At Lake Hopatcon~ I beat 
the starting gun 25 seconds and was di'squali
lied. I certainly was disappointed." 

An average day's routine finds our gay· Tar 
beating tiP a froth on the Sound by 10 a.m. 
... Sometimes it is for medium-speM runs. 
... Agaill he will put-put over to LQng Beach 
wlH!re Mayor Orehstein has mode him an hon
ol'/Iry Itarbormaster, alld there hc wiu 'tinker 
with the motor ill £he company of other 
sportsmen who, like himself, -juRt can't seem 
to keep their hOl1"'s off the macliine~y . 

'rhis goes on for hours, and then suddenly 
he will glance at pis wrist in amazement and 
say, "Whew I J got to run ." , . . Meaning that, 
afler all , he still ]la8 on orchestra to lead. 

DEFtNSE 

BOND Quiz 
Q.-What are he Tax Savings Notes issued 

by the Treasury' 
A.- They arc direct obligations of the 

United States issued in the form of Treasury 
notes lind are dated in the month in which 
payment is received. 

Q.--':Wbere may 'fax Savings Notes be pur
chased' 

A.-Tbrougb local banks, from Fe~eral Re
serve fBanks, tht!lr bral1cl1es, or dlret!t frl5m 
the Treasury Department, Washington, D.C. 

.vote.- For complete information about. tbe 
new Tax Savirigs Plah, ask your banMr or 
write direct to ·tbe TreasUry Department 
Washington, D.C. _____ _ ~ 

(Dbtributed by Kine Featurt •• worst equipment. Theil' ancient 
8,DdJcaw, IDC., reproduction in I tanks broke down, clogged the 
whol! or in part atrieU, pro- roads, encouraged the nazis to be
bJbl&ecJ.) lieve their military machine was 

utterly hopeless. I 
J:en pays WiU Tell 
'rL S . n' Next ten days will tell the tall! I 
rne tory In nussaa- in Russia, Military men will read I 

WASHlNGTON - The Reds the communiques tor the next few I 
hav~ fooled the nazis with a cold days more eagerly than before I 
cunning that only Hitler hitherto for a linal sign of the result. 

has practiced very successfully. K.IND-OF AN I More and more stories o{ theil' 
tricks are comIng out. WHAT 

At a time when the nazis were ARMY HAVE WET
cooing the Reds into a cooperative The minor guardhouse riot at I 
quiescence, for instance~ it nON 'Fort Knox, which caused an ap- I 
develops the Germa~ high com- parently accidental death, has fo-
mand took certain high Russian " 
military leaders on a tour of the mented diSCUSSions among the 
conquered battlefields of France. ' miJitary about the new morale 
Pointing out how they did It. The I methods attempted in organizing 
Reds scampered back home with I this army. The basic principle of 
all the details. Maneuve~s were I training in all world history has 
ordered for central RUSSia. The . 
anti-mechanized methods of guer- been to toughen the men 1I1to 
rilla night fighting, hiding in fighters. That is true even in Ru~
wheat tields and forests, then was sia which is supposed to be con
perfected against the day which ductlng the greatest social-mind- II 
was to come. ed experiment of ::)1 time. Here, 

It was then, too, the ~edS the army has been !w'nished with 
work~d out. the p~an. ot wlth- sheets and pillow cases, hostesses, I 

The Atmory Aboard the U.S.S. Indianapolis 
----~--------------------

draWing their best flgbl1~g planes I chromium plated eating utensils, 'r---;~~;;;~;~~~ja 
from .advance. areas, hldmg them movie actresses and entertainer3 ' ~ 
back In the hmterland out of the ' in droves. When a battalion yell
range of German bombers, where ed yoo-hoo at the girls a con
they could be fed in smaller lots gressman or two thOUght it was 
u~ to the front, after the first terrible tor a general to make 
blitz was over. them walk 15 miles although a 

I I OFFICIAL DAILY B'ULLETIN 
I 

Further~ore when the Re~s I· boy scout must walk'14 miles be
marched mto !,oland. tor thell' l fore he qualifies as first class. 
~hare of that nazI loot, It now ap: These . evidences have inspired 
pears they purposely sent up theu: a growing school of military 

though t here to wonder if this 
country is 'making an army ot in
dividualists, or an army . 

OIL MEN XND THE CURFEW-

TODAY'S JIIGIILIGIITS 
On th ~ Vacation adventuring 

'Program tonight at 7: 15, Jphn 
Ebert, president of the Univ!r
sHy of Iowa Mountaineeri ng ClUb,' 
will riiscuss the cquipmt!nt the 
members will take n'xt week ' 
on their month's trip to lhc 
fastness of the Wind river range 
01 Wyoming. 

, Oil men are giving utmost co- Onabellc Ellet, ~oprano , ac'-
You Never Know How operation with u smile to the companied by MaUd Whedon 

government in this gasoline eur- Smith, will present a group of 
Crowds Will React- few , yet. a few cann?t restrain semi-classical ~e l ec ti()n s tonight 

By ROBBIN COONS some private scr?ammg. T~el at 7:30 on the Evenmg Musicale 
HOLLYWOOD _ Laurel and caennot do anythmg but smile, program. 

Hardy wele on location at near-I th y say, because the gover.n-
by Inglewood, at the rllmshackle ment has all th.e large compames TOD,AY'S PROGRA."\fS 
railway station-now devoted ex-i exactly where It wants them-in 8- Morning Cha el. 
clusively to freight service- a pocket. Threats we.re made to 8:30-Dall.1 Iowan Of Uw Air. 
which has played a part in manY I t~em that u.ntess the~r coopera- 8:40-Morring melodl ls. 
movies . tlOn was satisfactory In all ways 8:50- Service repor·ts. 

It w~s a hot but windy day a d the government would abolish 9- 8:)lon music. 
,n brands 9 20 T there was more than ordinary . : - ax Savings plan. 

confusion to attract n crowd. , 9:30-Music magic. 
The station, which nets $150 TROUBLE WITH THE TAX BILL i 9:50-Program eulC'ndar and 

rental per eight-hour day from The snap _ back rejoinder of weather repor t. 
the moyies, was douti.llng telT1- Chairman Doughton to the presi- IO-The wI'ek in magazim·s. 

11 'F rt' . 10 :I5--Ye~l. rday" musil·"l fa -porar y as • 0 Merritt, 11th dent's tax bill advice (rejecting va rites. 

University 
Monday, August 4 to 

Fridl y, A ugus( 22 
Independent Stu d y Un it for 

Graduate Students. 
MOlul~y, September 22 

Freshman orientution program 

Calendar 
begins. • f I 
I Registration starts, 1 p.m. 

Thursday, September 25 
7:45 a.m.-University Induction 

ceremony. 
8 a.m.- lnstruction begins. 

(For Informllt!on regarding dates beyond tills schedule, lII!e 
reBel'vaUons In the of£ice of the PresIdent, Old Capitol.) 

General 
Sl'bedule of University Library 
lIours, August l-September 24 
Genera l Libr: ry Reading Rooms: 

August 2-Sept~mbe .. 24, Monday
Friday, 8:30 A. M.-12:00 M., 1:00 

Noticet!l 

August 2. 
These vucancies must be in by 

this date in order to compile IisI$ 
of plact's fur prospective students. 

110 SING SERVICE OFFJCE 

-5:00 P.M., Saturday, 8:30 A. M. 1I0UTS fOT Women's 
-12:00 M. Gymllasium Pool 

Educntion Libral'Y: August 2" The pool in the women's gym-
8:30 A.M 12:00 M.; AUglist 4-23'1 f<;pp RfJLT.F.'l'tN P81le fil 
8:00 A.M.-JO tJo P.M.; August 25 -------_____ _ 

Cava1ry Division," in "Great I it on all counts) bore a startling IO:30-The bookshelf. 
Guns," the Laurel-Hardy contrl- tone even for these days when II - Musical chat!!. 
bution to the fun-in-the-draft I unprecedented events come with I II :50-Farm na.h('~ . 
eyc e. commonplace regularity. 12- Rhythm rambles. 

-8 ptembel' 24, Monday-FI'iduy, ,-------------. 
8:30 A.M.-12 ·OO M. , 1:00-5:00' Th B k 
~~., Sutlllday, 8:30 A.M. 12:00 e 00 
I Special hOUrs for other depart-
mentul libruries will be posted on P d 
the doors. ara e Milling about, or on the trajn, InjUred tone of Mr. Houghton's 12:30- SeTvice reports. 

were scores of movie selectees, response reflected bitterness in 5:30-Musical moods. 
including the comics. The hard- his committee. Here it had lobor- 545--DaHy Iowan of the All'. 
boiled sergeant was on horseback. ed several months, held hearings 6- Dinner hour music. 
close to the came,a, and the big on all views, sifted, voted three 7- Children 's hour. 
horse was reStless. CUrley Twi- times on one of the president's 7:J5-Vacation adventuring. 
ford, the bird anli animal man, propositions and then-after the 7 :30-Sportstime. 
was there with his famed trick final decisi~n was made - was 7:45-Evening musica le. 
raven-Laurel's dev6ted pet in asked to reconsider. The fact that 8- Trnvel radio service. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
ACtillg Dtrcc!or. 

Swimming Ifours 
The field house swimming pool 

wi II be open from 2 to 6 p.m. dUl'
i n,l( the last term of the summer I 
se:;sion. 

D. A. ARl\ffiRUSTER 

By JOHN SELBY 
"MEN WORKING," by John 

Faulkner (lJarcourt, Brace: 
$2.50). 

the script. TherE, were lights, it worked in WaShington sum- 8:J5- Album of artUs, I 
~hsel re~\ectors, microphones, ac- mer heat and humidity also in- 8:45-Daily Iowlln of tbe All'. Room Approvals 
bon, eXCitement. The crowd came, cJined the committee toward ab- I All householders who have ap-

I am ufraid John Faulkner's 
"Men Working" will not be very 
popular with Mis;issippi people, 
not even with that section 01 tHe 
state's population which consider-to watch, star~, or gape, ruptness. Accidents involving lirearms" proved rooms for rent, as well os 

But the movie contingent, those Cleavage was personal rather I including "I didn't know it was I those who have avuilable apart-
~ho weren't. showing lights or than political, however. No per- loaded" guns, killed 2,582 Amer- ments and houses, are requested to 
hold(n~ the rruke 6rpushlng props manently hardened feelings will icans ;n 1939, the census bureau ca ll the Hou,~ing Service office, in 
-do you know what they were result. , reports. Old Capitol, x275, by Saturday 
doing? They were qf( by the main --- --_' 
track, watching, staring, and gap- I 
ing as a freigllt crew unloaded I 
a new shipment of brighl, shiny, I 
automobiles .... 

"I never knew they did it this 
wJ!y," one of the movie crowd 
s aid, fascinated. "Who'd QI 
thought it?" 

• • • 
Dur~g tbe big .hurril:ane se

quence of "Reap the Wild Wind" 
-with wet waves and high winds 
and hot lights c:onspiring against 
the colll!ctive health of cast and 
crew-C. B. DeMille set up a 
portable hos'pital. Purpose: cold 
prevention. Throats were spray
ed, nasal passatfes blown out, 
medicjnal tablets consumed gen- I 
erously, and strict orders given I 
for all to change to dry clothes. 
for lunch. . 

The campaign succeeded, ap- I 
parently. The only cold victim 
was DeMille. 

"Trader Horn" is coming back 
-not a revival, but in "Sun
down." Harry Carey, playing the 
part of a white hunter who sturn-I 

'bles on to a dire plot and a mys
tery, is wearin& a costume iden- I 
tical with that he wore as star 
of the old hit. 

OVf!rheard in a pub: "Anybody, 
just anybody, can marry a movie 
star. All II teUow has to do is sit 
around and listen sympathetically 
while she talks about herself. 
Most stars are lonesome. They go 
out with actors, but actors wanna 
talk about themselves. So you 
let her talk, ancl you just lis
ten, and first thing you know 
she's married you-and you're set 
for Iile, or as long as ' they pick 
up her option." 

Who said rdmanee was dead 
in the~e days and parts? 

Paramount claims 'to have ot
ficial sanction from Private Pefer 
~erkamp, Cal)'ll? Blanding, Fla" 
for placing Dorothy 'Lamour in 
that "B~U Toll!!" movie 'as Ma
ria. Private Pet~r is purported to 
have polled 4Q,QOO of hIe camp's 
60,000 men, . with all ' voting for 
'l:iamollr. 

ed the WPA merely an imposi
tion. IFor William Faulkner's 
younger brothel' has produced for 
his first novel u combination of 
"Tobacco Road" and a satire on 
the governmental work-relief pro
jects which leaves the biller taste 
of unfairness in the reader'! 
mouth. 

Ther€' could be no doubt but 
that Mr. Faulkner COUld, if he 
wished, point out a few families 
composed almllst wholly of cre
tins, and a WPA project as stu
pidly run as that in his story. It ' 
would be just 3:, simple to point 
aut a number of highly intelligenl 
WPA workers, and a number of 
productively managed WPA pro
jects. But "Men Working" does 
not a ttempt to strike a balance. II 

I 
merely piles disgust on disgUSI 
unlil the point is reached at which 

I 
the Taylors' dump their idiot SOIl 

into his coffin and poke him under 
their bed, where they leave it a 
week or more, Then one retches 
and g0£3 to bed. Or !;omewhere. 

The story is simplicity its~lf . 
Paw and Msw Taylor leave the 
collon crop they are tending 1011 

shares becawe they can get on the • 1 

"WP & A," as they call It, in 
town. Paw and j\1aw are beyond 
words stupid, and so are all their 
jnnumerable children excepUIli 
Hub, the oldest, and Buddy, ihe 
cripple who likes to draw. 'the 
Talyors live in various old houses 
in town, sharing eacn with, fIve 
or six other familie~, carryIng 
water from the fishpond in the 
public squar~, buying radios in
stead of groceries, getting lai'd off, 
ond taken back and talking. For
ever talking. 

There m'e a couple of small by
plots, but these are not very 1m
pO/tant. Mast of the book is talk, 
perfectly set down and sometiqles 
am using in a pitiful way. But the 
book is ~L>o a study in luliUfy
the Taylors know nothing, learn 
nothing, do nothing. The same is 
true of their fellow "WP & A" 
workers, according to .Mr. Faulk
ner. To complete the recqrd It is 
only necessary to say that Sll er
lalic, non-grammatcal style dOes 
not run in the Faulkner fsmiiY
the younger brothel' writes more 
lil<e James T. Farrell than IiIII 
Brolller William. 
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Five Dollar Prize to Be Given 
Maker of Best Pie in Contest 

I Advises Interpreting the War News 
r 'Stay Slim' • •• ••• • • • 

To 

Wed 

Aug. 10 

Germans Say War All But Over; Yet Give No Proof of Great Victories 
Winners to Receive 
Awards in Johnson 
County Tournam 'ut 

A $5 pr ize will be awarded 
to the woman who bakes the 
best pie entcred in the J ohnson 
county pi e baki ng contest F ri
day at the community build
ing. 

First place wi nners in each o[ 
the five divisions wil l receive 
S~ and second place win ners wiU 
rtceive $1 each . The (ive divi
slims of pies are apple, cherry, 

Si 

Today 
Local Group 
Will Meet 

Bundles • .• 
· .. fol' Bdl.,in wilt meet at 10 o'
clock in the basement of the Iowa 
St< te Ban k building. 

Mr3. Louis Waldbauer, chairman 
of the local ch apler, wilt be in 
charge of the m eeting. 

• • • 
~rry, peach or a pricot and rai- Church .•• 
slh or mince. 

Winning pies wi ll be cxhibit
'I'd FrIday a fternoon, after the 
judging at a nutrition school to 
be conducted in the community 
bultqlng by Mrs. Elanor Sand
strom McKee, 19wa Sta te col
lege extension division food 
specialist . 

Sponsored by the chamber of 
commerce under lhe direction 
01 the Johnson county farm bur
eau, the contest is open to the 
public, according to Mrs. H. J . 
Dane, general chairman. 

· . council of the First English 
Lutheran chu rch will meet at 7:30 
this evening for their m 0 n t h I y 
meeting. 

• • • 
Hospital • •• 
· . . guild of Women of the Moose Velma R o b e I' t s of Iowa City, 
will meet at 6 o'clock In Moose 
hall. doughter of Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Ro-

The group will go to Lake Mze- herts o f Spiri t Lake, will marry 
bride for a potluck supper. Mary I Norman Bradford Steven' , son of 
White Is chai rman. Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Stevens of 

• • • Collins, Aug. 10. The double ring 
lola Club ceremony will be performed by (he 

• • • bride-elect 's grandfa ther, C. W. 

Nina Wilcox Putnam 
Declares Fat Woman 
Should Be Spanked 

If :he German victory claims 
tumpeted from Hitler's head

B,. IURKE L. SIMPSON 

quarters are correct the war in leed his people nerve lanle In 
Russia should be all but over; such Ubera] doses! 
yet the nazi leader tells his peo- H h d b t t It I' ltl 

NEW """""X ( .. n) _ W hen t t b ttl e a u 0 wa a I e, 
''\,,1,," """ pIe that the grea es a es are d ' t h' . 

Nina Wilcox Putnam said re- accor mg 0 IS own VErSIOn, 
still to be (ought . and all western Russia trom the 

cently that women who allOW Ed Rec~nlly the Ger mans esli- Balti to the Black sea would 
themselves to grow unattractivelY mated that nit: e million troops he in hls hands, includIng Len
obese 'lhould be punishtd by law, were engaged In the titanic Ingrad , Moscow, Kiev and Odessa. 
she created a furore she thinks struggle and now they report that U that is not so, aed formidable 
may do some good. Russian losses in killed and cap- Russian armies still oppose his 

Hundreds of k!tters have C()m~ tur~d alone (disregarding wound- I(gions along the vast fighting 
to her, the majority from oldfl' ed) have aggregated almost 4,- front, II milltaty miracle has 
women, who approved what she 000,000. Russian war gear, planes, been "chieved. Moscow has can
said. Others came from women tanks and guns by the tens 01 jured new millions of soldiers, 
who took Exception to her vjews thousands have' been takm or de- • nEW Ie!lources of righting gear 
as an intringement on personal stroyed. Hitler asserts. Yet as the out of nothing and transported 
matters; others asked advice. upshot of this, h e can only tell them westward under imposs-

Mrs. Putnam, author of many his people that his armies stand ible conditions to keep up the 
books and short stories, asserted "at the gates of Kiev" ~ nd a re figh t 
today she meant all sh~ said I s till 100 miles from Leningrad Alllde from 4bff ~III' 
about punishment for women and twiCE that ta r from Moscow. Hitler ,taumeDW about Ruatan 
who grew fat and added: What Is holcUnl' the Gennans 1_ 111> men IIIId .,.ttle equlp-

"They should be spanked In at bay on all three Ironia II ment, the barrace of elaIlIIII 
public and made to apologize to tho nower of the red anny Is thundered from Per FUehrer'. 
themsElves and to their hus- already destroyed, R_1an headquarten dlacIo.es only ODe 

bands. And everyone who looks leadership pa.ralysed and wlth- .J I &' n I f I caD t development to 
at them." out accurate knowledre ol th.o lNJP0ri ~ of ultimate 

She said sbe wished to stress Illuatloll\ as the German br04Ul- German triumph. Tbat Is In 
that ~he did not include women cui8 Ia)''! And why, with com- the Len1II&'rad .ones, the leasi 
suffErmg glandular or other all- plete and crushllll' victory all Imporiaut In a sintectc Rue 
ments conducive to obesity. but In his '"'"" cUd HIUer of the three -m Cron ... 

ports a break-through north
ward between Lake Peipus and 
Lake limen to a point "close to 
Narv8." If that is true, it means 
that a nazi thrust has been driven' 
northeast Of Lake Peipus from 
the Pskov-Prokhov line to out
rtank Russian defenses of Len
ingrad on the· extreme Balti 
wing. !-larva is the junction point 
where the TalUn-Leningrad an~ 
the Pskov-Narva railroads meet 
If it faIis, all Russian (orcel; 
still In Esthonia and north an 
westl of Lake Peipus will bEl 
caught in a trap. 

1!be Hitler ~. of lJte 
II1tuallon GIl the K,lev front 
WlUI delbtltorly enllchteniur. 
It confirmed a rrowlnr tm
~~ that an attempted 
• wee p lOuthward to destro,. 
red armies holdlnl' the Ukralne 
flaAk to the Black sea waa in 
p~reu rather than • Jlul 
frontal assault OIl Kiev. 
Successful German advance 

EOuthward from Byelaya Tserkov 
would fQrce Russlan evacuation 
Of all the southwestErn Ukralne 
at least to the Bug river and 
possibly to the Dnieper. That 
is the gravest threat discernable 
in the latest gist of war news. 

Yesterday Mrs. Dane express
ed the wish that all women in 
the county would enter pies and 
att>£nd the nutri tion school af
terward. She said that rules and 

.. wi ll be entertained th is even- Price, on the lawn of the Rober ts 
ing at 7:30 by Mrs. C. H. Hors t, 
837 Seventh Ave. 

home in Spirit Lake. Miss Roberts 
i; a graduate or Iowa Ci ty high 
~chool and the University of Iowa. 
She is now employed in the office 
of the university regis trar. Mr. 
Stevens was graduated from the 
Collins high :ochool and the univer
sity here. He is now 11 graduate 
studenl in the physic> department. "But women who make a min- 1lni1 It necessary Jult now to The German oWeIal version re-

or ailment an alibi for not re- - --------------------

• • • 
score cards for the con test may I Zion • • • 
be obtained from the chamber .. . Lutheran Ladies Aid socie ty 
of commerce oWc~ in the JeHer- will assemble at 2:30 o'clock in 
lIOn hotel. the church p- rloI'S. Mrs. Marie 

Pies must be entered by 10 Siever" Mrs August Helm and 
o'clock Friday morning following Mrs. Chris Sorenson will be .. os
Ing which j udging wi 11 take tesse;,;. 
place behind closed doors. 

Winllzrs w ill be sent to the 
district con test a nd from thcre 
1.0 the state contest at Dcs Moines. 
first p"ize distr ict winners will 
nave a ll th rir expenses paid to 
Des Moines fo r the contest there 
during the week of November 
17. The state contest will bc 
held in conj unction with the 
Iowa Farm Bureau fedcra.tion 
annual meeting. 

Meetings 
Six Local GrouLJ/i 

Will Gather 

Thursday, Aug. 7 
Rotary Club-Jefferson hotel, 

12 noon. 
Iowa City Woman's Club Bpan

Itlt Class-Iowa City recreation 
center, 9:30 a.m. 

Girls' Craft Class-Iowa City 
recreation center, 4 p.m. 

Knlrbts of Pythlas - 212 S. 

Fire Damage 
Holts Traffic 0", 

Nenrby Bridge 
Th " state hi 411way anginets' 

~ esterday reported that traffic 
will bc impeded for several day" 
cas t on highway No. I due t('l 
damage caused to th ~ Rochester 
bridge over the Cedar river by 
a fire yes terday. 

He ~aid the fire was ca us~ d 
when workmen on the bridge let 
some oil boi lover on the bridge 
and catch fire from flam: s un
der the oil kettlc. Two spa ns of 
the bridge were bad ly damaged. 

Persons travcling east from 
Towa City are advised to use 
'bighwny No. 6 ra ther than No. 
1. 

To Be 

August 

Bride 

Announcement has been made of I uated from University high school 
the approaching marriage of Mar- and attended the UnivCl'sity ot 
garet Mar y Graf, 109 N. Van 
Buren, to Richard D Watts, 715 
Iowa. The ceremony will be per
formed by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl 

Iowa. MI' . WalL_ is a graduate of 
Iowa City high school. He has b'ten 
a s tudcnt in the university (or 

ducing should be penalized," 
she said. 

On July 211, this reporter saw 
Miss Putnam, whose fifth hus
band Is PhIHp Eliot, Englsh
born American architect. At that 
time, she acted as sprightly as 
a school girl. 

Today she SEemed more spright
ly. 

For two months she has been 
urdergoing a rejuvenaUng pro
gram and "betore I am through 
I 'll look Uke 18 instead of 59, 
which I am," she said. 

When the prol'ram ltarted, 
she we\rhed 181 3-4 POuna.. 
Today he wel .. hed 15% and In 
another monUl abe exvected 
to wel'h onl)' 140. Me added. 

In that period she d iscarded : 
9 1-2 Inches trom her wa ist. 
7 1-2 Inches from her hlp . 
4 1-2 Inches trom her upper 

legs. 
I 1-2 inches from h Er calves. 
3 inches from her upper arms. 
And, 3-4-lnch trom her (ore-

arms. 
Her treatments, she expla ined, 

have been purely scientific. 
She refuses to take medicines 

or diets un less prescrlbEil by 
doctors . 

Clinton, 7 :30 p.m. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars-

22 \1 E. College, 7:30 p.m. 

H. Meinbel'g Aug. 19 in Sl. MAry's th ree years and will cntel' the col
College Fashion boar" of Strub-I rectory. The bridc-e~ect w~s grad- irge or law this filII : 

Wareham company held a busin s 

College Fashion 
Club Entertains 

At Luncheon 

"Now, women will wonder 
why I ever got so fat in the 
Iirst place," she smiled. "Well , 
I was injured in a hurricane In 
New England In 1938 and was 
laid up-and Inactive-for two 
years. But the minute I WliS well , 
I went to work on myself." 

Grenadien; - Moose hall , 7:30 
p.m. 

Sub-Deb Cluh 
Holds Party 

Lambda Mu, sub-deb society, 
entertained rushees at an informa I 
party Tuesday evening in the 
home o( Martha Hiscock, 718 

luncheon yesterday at Smith 's cafe. 
The group planned the annua l 

fall fas hion show and tea which 
will be sponsored by the Strub
Wareham company T u E' S d a y at 
2:30 p.m. in the J efferson hotel. 

Inv itations will be issued by the 
board to students and the ir mo
Ulers for the preview of "off to 
school" styl cs. 

American Bombers Ferry Explosives-

ATLANTIC 

* * * * * * 

FLIGHT 
-Across Sea lor Brituh Use 

* * * Members of the College Fashion • LONDON • 
board are J ean Taylor, Ruth Smith, (The Iowan's Special lie wa one of three "deadheads" Britisher who had been negotiat-
MEl'Y Caroline Kuever, J ean Strub, rlews Service) - Amerkan bomb- (passengers) 011 the trip. ing war contracts in the United 

Helen Prudence Hamilton and Cor inne ers spann ing the Atlantic r rom The three, he remarked, " Cell States. 
.' Guests were MarIas, Newfoundland to "somewhere in "He was a good sport, this guy," 
Dorothy Armbruster, He len New- Hayes. England" are carrying big pay- a littl e tingly on the take-oft," and declared the young American. "It 

Oakland. 

comer and Filomena Rohner. M t D loads-of high explosives-3ccol'd- had to choke an impu lse to do a was cold as hell outside when we 
A special business meeting of ar gare tvyer ing to one United States passenger. little b .. ck-sent driving. got up upstaln;. The gadget showed 

charter members will. be held to- I ApP'ointed Junior "J came over in a Consolidated "We ~at back there wi,th our three below according to my read-
morrow at 7:30 p.m. In the home Liberator," he related, "nnd we had UlUmbs up-you know, the way ing, and our heater Wasn't work-
of Joyce Schmidt, 030 E. College. I Social Worker two and a half tons oC the s tuff the British do it. We WE're figuring Ing. We had on flying suits, but 

aboard. that if we hit a bad piece of they didn't help much. 
Local Red Cross "I don·t know anything about it, ground or lhe landing gear budded "The old boy never complained, 

Margaret Dwyer, route No. 7, because people don't go around - well- though. They had packed vacuum 
Chapter Will Hold was appoir ted junior social wel- buttonholing you with war secretR "I took a look out the window. bottles of hot coUee in a compart-

M . T d 2 fare worker in the county wel- these days. We were tol rinlr across the car- ment in the tall, and we used to 
eettng 0 ay at fare department, it was an- "But my impression was lhere pet at a terrific clip. Beinl' a trot back there pretty regularly. 

- ---- nounczd yesterday. was no need to hand 'no smoking' flier myself, I estimated at that He called the place 'the Savoy,' and 
The local chapler o( the Ameri- According to the county board s ighs around. As a mattcr of iact, speed we },ad abOut six seconds had a lot of fun doing an Alphonse 

can Red Cross w ill meet today of sociat welfare, Miss Dwyer they didn't bother. One h int was runway lert. It had to be soon or and Gaston act. It was always: 
trom 8 to 2 o'clock in the com- was registered on the state merit enough for me. never. 'After you, sir.' ., 
munity building. system register and is qualified "We talked about the stufc a " I remembcr I started counting "It was silly, but it had Ii pur-

Mrs. L . E.. Clark is in c.hargc I according to state l'equirements little on the way over, and I g:,t a lout loud- one, two, t h I' e e. But pose. All that bowing and scrapIng 
of the meeltng. Sewlllg Will be for her new position. very good idea that it 's ter ri bly, that's <s far as I got. Boy, she took helped to thaw out our pipes so 
done on hosPita~ bed shirts and I Miss Dwyer graduated :from horribly effective" . the air, and our t roubles lifted coffee could get down" 
pajamas. I Clark College in Dubuqu~ , where The American, who Is a flier I wi th hcl''' The young flier, who came over 

Persons who wish the service she took form al training in so- hlmself\ rave a graphic descrlp- The !lier said he hal'ed a bare to join the air transport auxiliary, 
of the Motor corps may call the cial welfare work. Recently she tlon of what It is t~ be flying mattress during the night flight s aid he hardly slept a wink atop 
local office, 7386, before 10 I was employed in social welfare I across the ocean_specially with acros.~ lhe Atl antic with an elderly' their load of super explosives. 
o'clock today. work at KeOkuk. a lo-d of explosives under you. 

--------------------------------
R.A.F. Takes U.S. Stratosphere Bombers on Raid Army Flying Men Coming 

• • • • • • • • • 
Seventh Corps Traveling Cadet Board 

Will Visit Cities Near Here 

The seven th corps area travel- 9Ctry; United States his tor y; 
ing aViation ead, t board will elementary physics; inorganic 
v isi t revera I ci ties in th is dis- chemistry; modern foreign lang
trict duri ng August to examine uage. 
me n ror aviation cadet appQint- Cities the board will visit and 
mrnl. 

Due 10 the expanding army the dates of examination are as 
air corps the quota of cadets (ollow~: pt. SneiUng, Minn., Aug
for tiT" seVEn th corps area has ust 9-14; Ft. Des Moines (Hosp.), 
been increased to 250 per month. ;'Ugust 19-20; Cedar Rapids (P. 

The board will examine men 0.), August 21-22; Jef(erson Sar
with 50 PCI' cent of lhe credits racks, Mo., (Hosp.), August 25-
n'cessary for a college degree 26. 

Near Death A.fter Killing Two 

Attendants at an Akron, 0 ., hos
pital work ove,' Edward Hudson 
In an attempt to save his life a fter 
he shot himself at the climax of 
a shooting spree in an Ak" on bus 
in which he killed his wile and a 
bus driver and wounded four other 

,.~=~ 

persons. Police sald Hudson's wf(e 
ran Into the bus seeking protect jon 
when he threatened her because 
she reCused to effect reconciliation 
with him. Hudson's condition Is 
critical. 

Dog With False Teeth, Cow 
That Climbs-Precoe.ious Pets 

By GLADWIN JDLL 
, NEW YORK (The Iowan's chases every car in town ex

Special rlews Service)- For am- cept Ilhe dog-catcher's; 
IllU nition , the next time your A dog in Rehoboth, Del.- he 

collecls other people's lost golf 
neighbor comes over and s tarts balls and brings tbem to his 
boring you with stories about master; 
how smart his dog is, the Dizzy A dog in Toledo, Ohio-he has 
Digest's public service division mastered the art of getting the 
presents some really prECOcious caps 'Iff beer bottles. 

A rooster in Columbia, S. C. 
pets. - be chases mall men, 

If :your neighbor can top any 

ot these, you can tell him he 
ought to join a circus as an 
animal trainer. Her£with the 
prodigies and their proclivities-

A dog In FOrt Sill, Okla.-he 
collects aU the doormats he caD 
lind and brings them home; 

A cow in Mocksville, N . . C-sbe 
climbs up and down stairs; 

A cat in Hepner, Ore.-he 
the payroll of an office building, 
as a rat catcher, at 85 cents a 
week; 

A duck in Pine Camp, N. Y.
bedecked in a red ribbon, he 
leads the local firemEn to their 
mess i1a1l three times a day ; 

-And the ladies may question 
the perspicacity of this animal, 
but the men will probably con
cur: 

A duck in Vancover, after sev
eral ye8J'5 of being a duck, trlll1ll
formed into a drake; 

Oh, Sam! .... . 

'l'? ... 

I 

County Spends 
Near $100.,000' 
Treasurer Files Monthly 
Report of Expenditures 
With County Auditor 

County Treasurer Lumir Jansa 
in his montbly report tiled yes
terday with COl,lnty Auditor Ed 
Sulek reported receipts of $45:-
901.80 nad disbursements of $97,-
198.21. 

Receipts were divided as tol
lows: miscellaneous, $26,865.38; 
current taxes, $11,360.84; de
linquent taxes, $4,018.48, and spe
cial assessments, $3,498.96. 

Disbursements were $32,206.53 
101' warrants paid and $64,833.54 
tor miscellaneous payments. War
rants were di vided as follows: sec
ondary road maintenance, $13,-
6693.74; general fund $7,267.46, 
and poor fund, $5,802.50. Miscel
laneous were: general state rev
enue, $12,551.58 ; 2% use tax, $2,-
933.66 ; auto fees, $13,781.16; school 
districts, $27,880.22, and corpora
tion funds. $3,538.38. 

Delinquent taxes were divided 
as follows: school districts, $1,-
258.25, and corporation funds. 
$957.06. Current year taxes were: 
poor fund , $979.94 ; secondary road 
maintenance, $1 ,068.14; school dis
tricts, $3,9566.09, and corporation 
tunds, $2,086.18. 

Miscellaneous collections were: 
2'70 use tax, $2,329.08 ; auto fees, 
$7,915.75; gencra l (und , $5,852.23, 
and secondary road construction, 
$6,616.35. 

Among 
lowa City 

People 
The Rev. Fred M. Webber of 

Weevsport, N. Y., is viSiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D Webber, 1820 
H street. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lubin, 321 

Magowan, announce the birth of II. 
son Tuesday at Mercy Hospital. 

• • • 
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Carlyle Norton, 1833 C street, 
at Mercy Hospital. 

• • • 
County Clerk R. Neil:son Miller 

issued marriage licenses yesterday 
to Coraliene Van Hulle and Robert 
Lee Coats, both legal of Victor, and 
to Eunice Stackhouse, 26, of North 
Kansas City, Mo., and Jack A. 
Campbell, 26, of Omaha, Neb. 

A crow in Brewerton, N. Y.
he rides around on th t:' handle
bars of his master's bike; 

A goat in Wichita, Kans .
whereas most goats have Utters 
of one or two, she habitually 
produces quadruplets and quin
tuplets; 

FORGET YOUR' CAR WORRIES 
AND TRAFFIC HAZARDS 

A ~at in Hepner, Ore-he 
drinks regularly out of the gold
fish bowl, but never molests the 
goldfish; 

A hen in Madisonvill! , Tex.
she rides into town everyday on 
the axle of h Er owner's car; 

A dog in Chicago-he chews 
his bones with a special SEt of 
fa lse teeth: 

A dog in SaUsbury, Md.- he 

Church Group 
Holds Social 

BIDE 
CBANDIC! 
Enjoy the convenience and 

economy of CRANDIC servicf' 
to Cedar Rapids. CRANDIr. 
takes you quickly and salelv 
1rom the heart of Iowa Citlr 
to the heart 01 Cedar Rapidll 
in 45 minutes-for only 50~ 
one way; 75c round trip! and any others who have com- The nta~t permanent board 

~' I e le application On file in the Is rt. Snelling, Minn. To be ex
Ait- OUice, Sevmth Corps Area, amlned by this board, the ap-
Omaha , Neb. pHcant must write the president The annual summer festival at 

Applicants must be unmarrl- of lIle board for dat! or appoint- St. Mary's church will be held to
I cd, b ' tween the ages of 20 and ment before reporting (or the ex- night from 7 to 10 o'clock on the 

Dis.1 D131 for Details 

Tune to WMT Mondays lit 
9:15 P.M. and hear the Sin,. 

An American-built Flying Fortress 
]a pictured at top roaring down an 
lirbllse "somewhere on the English 
coast" at the start of an intended 
raid on Nazi territories. Photo at 
bottom shows an R.A.F. crew en-

tering another Flying For tr e s s ranges, they have proved valuable 
prior to taking off to engage in the to the British in bombing targets 
raid begun by the top bom!!er. such as the nazI battleship Gnei
Since these oombers are capable senau, which was recently damag
of flying beyond anti-a i r c r aft ed while at dock at Brest, France. 

26 inclusive, of good mol'll I amination. school grounds at the corner ot 
character and sound physique. Clinton and JeUerson. 

In case an applicant has not A total of 2,640 pounds of St. Anne's society of the church 
the required college credits he copra was exported from Amer- Is sponsoring the social with the 
must be l\b12 to pass written iean Samoa In 1939, accordtna to aid of all St. Mary's organlza
ex rminations In the foUowin,! the census buruu. Copra, the tions. 
subjects: Engl ish grammar and \. dried meat of the coconut, is Entertainment and refreshments 
composition ; arithmetic, algebra; the chief vegetable product of I wlIl be provided, and the public 
plane geometry; 'Plane trigonom-, the Jalanda, ill invited to attend, • 

ing Crandic Coedsl 

Ride CRANDI{; to the All-Iowa Fair A'ug. 10-15 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

I 
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New ·Y.orkers, ·Red SOx Divide Doubleheader' 
______ ow ' 5: . 

I. 

JChi~ox Split 
Doubleheader 
With Browns 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Thornton Lee 
held the St. Louis Browns to six 
singles as the Chicago White Sox 
won the second game of a dolf"'le 
header Y£3terday 5 to 2 to snlit 
ven. the Browns havi", won the 

fil'bl, 9 10 6. 
Whi le Lee was stingy with hits 

IlP was liberal with passes. granl
ing seven. but the Browns turned 
only one of them into a run. 

Joc Kuhel hit the onfy home 
run, for the six in the filth . It 
was his tenth of the !!ason. 

Chlca.-o ABltHOAE ---_ .... --_. --
Kolloway. 2b .. 5 1 
Kuhel, 2b ...... .. 5 2 
Kl'eevich , cf .... 5 0 
Wright. I'f ....... 5 0 
Appling. ss ...... 4 0 
Hoag. 1f .......... 3 0 
Kennedy. Sb •... 5 0 
Tresh. c ............ 3 0 
Dickey. c .......... 2 1 
Rigney, p ........ 2 1 
Haynes. p ... .. ... 3 1 

1 0 8 0 
4 12 1 0 
1 200 
2 1 0 1 
3 2 2 0 
o 2 0 0 
o 020 
1 3 0 0 
1 I 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
1 1 1 0 

TOTALS ........ 42 6 15 24 15 1 

St. Louis ABRHOAE 

Luclldello. 2b .. II 1 
CliCl. 3b .......... 4 0 
McQUinn, Ib .... 5 2 
Judnlch. cf ...... 5 3 
Cullenbine. It .. 3 1 
Grace. rf .......... 2 1 
Berardino. ss .. 3 0 
Swtlt. c ............ 4 0 
Auker, p ..... ..... 4 1 
Casler. p .......... 1 0 

1 400 
o 1 5 0 
2 11 2 0 
3 0 0 0 
1 2 0 0 
1 2 0 0 
1 4 7 0 
1 2 0 0 
1 1 1 0 
o 0 0 0 

TOTALS ....... 35 9 11 27 15 0 
Chicago ................ 002 010 030-6 
S1. Louis ................ 001 530 00x- 9 

Second Game - ------

-- 7 

STEADY WORK By Jack Sords 

LARR~ 
kbS'fN' Ak 

PLA~I~Er 
Flet..o fOR -(/'Ie.-
C~VI1I-ANO 'NOlAN 
,'" PL.4Ce. OF RDf VJeAfKeR:i 

Set 4 National Skeet Marks 
• • • • • • • • • 

Six New Champions Shoot Way to Top 

SPORTS 
TRAlL 

IVander Meer 
5-1 

Pitches R~d So~ Take 
FIrst Tilt, 6.3; 

by Whitney Martin Reds to Triumph Yanks Win, 3·1 
• Helps BusineltS 
• A.mateurs· Goal 
• Urge for Best 
NEW YORK (The Daily 

Detroit Drops r 
<level ~ 11-2 

. -------------------------
CCormick's 'Bill Gallon' 

Horn.er Helps In Triu~ h 

Breuer Pitches Five 
Hit Ball as Yankees 
Salvage Second Tilt 

Yowan 's Special News Service)
There is something refreshing in 
the candor of Harry Todd. a gol! 
amateur who doesn't try to hide 
mercenaJ'y motives beneath a 
I patchwork quilt of mock purity. 

the-game'-the-th ng and that so:·t 
of tripe. 

Todd possibly has len himself 
open to a sharp rap on the 
knuckles at the hands of lhe 

Tigers Bat Seventeen 
Times in 3td Frame 
To EquaJ l~ Mark 

CLEVELAND (AP) - The Tigers 
were at bat 17 times a g a ins t 
three Cleveland pitchers in yesler
day's third inning. and lheir II 
rum comprised the biggest half

U.S.G.A.. and some ot his re- inning of the season. The final 
marks. particularly those concern- score was 11 to 2. 

ing his delight in crushing lhe last Detroit AB R BOA E 
squeal out of opponents. smack -- ---
of Bo-bo Newsom in slacks. but Radcliff If ...... 3 2 0 2 0 0 

Stainback If .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
he undoubtedly has given voice 2 2 0 Gehringer 2b ... 3 I 1 
to well-camouflaged thoughts har- Meyer 2b ............ 1 0 0 0 I 0 
bored by many of his contempor- McCosky cf ..... 5 I 2 3 0 0 

I aries. I Higgins 3b .... 4 I 3 I 2 0 
Helps BuslnellS B. Campbell rf 4 ). 0 I 0 0 

It is the statement that golt I York Ib ........... 4 1 0 II 2 0 
helps him in his business to which Sullivan c ........ :> I 3 4 0 0 
the U.S.G.A. might take excep- Croucher ss .... 4 2 2 2 5 I 
tion. Golf isn't supposed to help Benton p . ..... 3 1 0 1 3 0 
anybody with his business. un- TOTALS - - - - - -
less his business is goll. and it 36 11 11 27 15 I 
his business is goll he isn·t an Cleveland A8 RHO A E 

I 
amateur. 

There are many ways an ama- Boudreau ss .... 2 0 0 1 0 0 

I 
teur in good standing can cash in Peters ss . 1 0 1 1 0 0 
on his golf skill and the prestige C. Campbell cf .. 4 0 0 8 0 0 
it brews. It old Chauncy Mon- Walkel' If ............ 4 0 0 3 0 0 

I eybags retains a little of the hero- Heath rf ......... 4 0 0 1 0 0 
worshiping instinct and likes to Keltner 3b .' ..... . 4 0 Q 0 ~ 0 
associate with someone whose Grimes Ib ........ 4 1 1 7 0 0 
name is plastered on the sports Mack 2b ... ...... 3 1 2 1 4 0 
page in 72-point type. and dur- Hemsley c .. 3 0 2 5 1 2 
ing the association tosses a few Bagby p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
orders (or farm tractors in the Milnar p .. . . .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
way of his hero or decides he Krakauskas p ... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
needs a few thousand dollars Weatherly z .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
more insurance tor the protection Eisenstat p ..... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
of lhe wife and kiddies. well. TOTALS .... 32 2 6 27 7 2 
what's a guy to do about it. any- z-batted for Krakauskas in 7th. 
way? 

Many a lily-white amateur has 
enjoyed top-flight company and 
coasted along in clover on the 
proceeds of stock and bond or 
insurance sales when. were it not 

lJ6wn Cards P BOSTON (AP)-The New York 
Yankees. apparently coasting along 
on their previously acquired mo
mentum, divided a doubleheader 
yesterday with the third - pIa ce 
Boston Red Sox before a capacity 
crowd of 34,427. 

CINCINNATI (AP)-The Cin
cinnati Reds carne to li.fe yesterday 
and the Sl. Louis Cardinals fell to 
pieces liS the w 0 .. 1 d champions 
tacked together a 5 to 1 victory 
behind the eight-hit. seven-walk. 
nine-strikeout hurling of Johnny 
Vander Meer. It was Van d y's 
tenth decision of the year. 

The main blow of the game 
was a phenomenon for the Red 
tans. a home run by Mike McCor
mick. Sophomore Mike now has 
hit all three of lhe Red homers 
since June 21. when Bucky Wait
ers ·got one. Two men were on 
base yesterday, and with Vandy 
striking out the Cards about every 
time they got a man on third, the 
game was safe in the third inning. 

Vandy himsel1 started the Reds ' 
big third inning with a single after 
one was out. Eddie Joost doubled 
hime to third and Mike McCor
mick smacked the balJ over the 
left wall. 

With two oul. Mize fumbled the 
throw On Frank MCCormick's 
grounder and Koy and Dick West 
followed with singles to get him 
around and put pit c her Bill 
C h f roue oulo the ball game. 

St. Louis AB R JI 0 A E --
Crespi 2b ..... .... 5 0 1 4 2 0 
T . Moore cf 5 0 2 4 0 · 0 
Triplett If ..... 3 0 1 4 0 0 
Mize Ib ............ 2 I 0 7 1 1 
Slaughter I'f .... 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Brown 3b ..... 3 0 2 0 1 0 
Marion ss ........ 2 0 I I 3 0 
Mancuso c ........ 3 0 0 0 1 0 
White x ,- ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hutchinson p 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Crouch p .......... t 0 0 0 1 0 
Nahem p ... ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lake xx .... -...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Krist p .- ..... 1 0 0 I 2 0 
w. Cooper c . I 0 0 1 0 0 

------
TOTALS ... 31 1 8 24 11 1 

x-ran for M.ancltSo in 8th. 
xx-batted for Nahem in 4th. 

Yesterday's Victol'Y 
Boosts Earnings To 
$35,000 it) 2 Years 

GOSHEN. N.Y. (AP) - Two 
comparative newcomers to big The Red Sockers slugged Spud 
time racing showed some 25,000 Chandler out of action with a four
villagers and city tolk hOw to 
achieve success in the shortest 
possible time yesterday as Bill 
Gallon lived up to expectations 
and won the 16th Hambletonian 
at Good Time park. 

The brown son of Sand:,. Flash, 
coming back to take the final two 
heats after finishing far back in 
the first mile. gave trotting's 
richest prize at the first asking 

run fourth inning rally and went 
on to win 6 to 3, but the Yanks 
captured the nightcap 3 to 1 on 
Marvin Breuer's five-hit hurlin·g. 

The Yankees were held to she 
hits in the first game by 'tex 
liughson and Mike Ryba and two 
of their runs came on homers by 
Joe Gordon in the second and Joe 
DiMaggio in the fifth. 

First Game 

to R. H. Johnston. Charlotte. N.C.. New York AB RHO A E 

o 10 2 0 
2 1 1 0 
1 4 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

cotton textile manufacturer. and ~ _ _ -.-___ _____ _ 
his little weatherbeaten trainer- Sturm. 1b ........ 3 0 
driver. Lee Smith from Dade- RoUe. 3b ....... 4 1 
ville. Ala. Henrich, rf ...... 3 0 

Johnston took up the sport J. DiMaggio. cf 4 1 
only three years ago and not Keller. 1£ ... ...•.. . 4 0 
until Ule southern sportsmlln pur- Dickey. c ........ 3 0 
chased Bill out of the Hanover. Gordon. 2b .. .... 4 1 
Pa., Shoe Farms 1939 Yearling Rizzuto, ss ...... 4 0 
saJes. did Smith come into the big Chandler. p .... 2 0 
time with marked success. Yester- Branch. p ....... 0 0 
d~y's victory worth $20.365.95 Selkirk. x ....... 1 0 
boosted Bill Gallon's earnings for 

o 3 0 0 
o 0 1 0 
2 2 1 0 
o 4 4 0 
o 0 1 ~ 
o 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 

two years to nearly $35.000-a TOTALS . . .. 32 3 6 24 II 0 
pretty fair investment on his origi- x-Batted tor Branch in 9th. 
nal sale price ot $1.800. Boston AB RHO A E 

His Excellency. many times ________ _ 
runner-up but never a Winner. D. DiMaggio, cf 2 0 0 2 0 0 
gave Bill Strang. BrookJyn ware- Fox. rC ......•..... 4 0 2 1 0 0 
house and trucking man. hopes of I Cronin. ss ........ 4 1 1 1 5 0 
realizing someth ing on his invest- f Williams, 1f .... 3 0 1 2 0 0 
ment of $6.100 by trolling oIl Tabor, 3b . ..... 4 1 1 2 1 0 
with the first mile in 2:07%- Foxx. 1b ...... .... 3 0 0 10 1 0 
the slowest time in lhe history Doerr. 2b ........ 4 2 2 4 4 0 
of the "Cornlassel" derby. Bill Peacock. c ....... 4 2 2 4 0 0 
Gallon. orr to a poor start. could Hughson, p ... 0 0 0 I 0 ~ 
do no better than sixth as Pat- Ryba. p ... ... ..... 3 0 1 0 1 0 
rick Sulllvan's IighUy regarded 
Merwynna ot MaChias. Me.. took 
runner-up honors after Shep
pard's Lucky Hanover had been 
llisqualHied lor fouling in the 

TOTALS ........ 31 6 10 27 12 0 
New York ............. 010 010 010-3 
Boston .. ............. ..... 001 400 01)(-6 

Second Game 
______________ tor his skill at golf. or maybe 

As Classic Gets Underway Chicago AD RHO A E 

Senators Tame 
Athl~tics~ 5 to 1 

Cincinnati AB R 
stretch. 

II OA E New york Kolloway. 2b .... 5 0 2 7 2 1 By FRITZ HOWELL tenni s. everyone knows his mon-
Kuhel. Ib .. ...... 4 2 2 12 0 0 INDIANAPOLIS (AP) _ Six • copped the professional small eyed pals wouldn't speak to him WASHINGTON (AP) - Dutch 
Kreevich. cf .... 5 2 2 0 0 0 new champions sat upon the na- gauge title with 97 ot 100. I it dthey m~~lion theb . l~tahal'al desehrt Leonard. veteran knuckle baUer 
Wrighl. 1'1 .•. ..... 4 0 3 1 0 0 . Th 93 t d' b M· B II an on s .. ng a I I Y a one e tamed Philadelphia wllh an eight-
Appling. ss ...... 3 0 0 0 5 · 0 tional skeet thrones yestel·day,. e urne 10 y ISS 0 - I couldn 't sell stamps in a post-
Hoag. l! ............ 4 0 1 2 0 0 setting four new records and ty- 109 and Mrs. Smythe •. set a new) office. hsit performd arncet adS thhe wAathshl it~gton5 K d 3 1 1 1 5 1 . record for women WIth the 28- . .. enators e ea e tee ICS 

enne y. b .. .. 4 0 0 4 0 0 mg two others. as the Clay Tar- gauge and under g~ns. while Per- !odd's chief complamt IS th.e to I last night. It was Leonard's 
Turner. c .......... 4 get Scattergun classic got away due d C b t·ed . failure 01 the U.S.G.A. to select 12th win of the season against 10 

Joost 2b ...... ... 4 . M. McCormick cf 4 
Lukon rf ............ 3 
P . McCormick Ib 4 
Koy 11 ............. 4 
West c ........... 4 
Aleno 3b ... ...... ... 3 
Mattick ss .. ...... 4 

2 2 
1 2 
0 1 
1 1 
0 2 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 

1 4 
2 0 
1 0 
9 0 
2 0 
9 0 
1 4 
1 2 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Tennis Meet 
Resolves Into 
3-Way Battle 

Lee. p ............ .. 4 0 0 0 1 0 ark an ros y 1 prevIOus a Walker Cup team. It would be losses. 
to the most auspicious start in m s 

TOT S 37 3
·( h·st . Three New Records only an honorary team. as .the Extra-base hitting gave the Sen- CULVER, Ind. (AP)-Geogra-Vander Meer p . 3 1 2 0 1 0 

---- - - -

Bordagaray. If 4 
Rolfe. 3b .. 4 
Hem-ich. rt ...... 3 
J . DiMaggio. c( 3 
Gordon. 2b ..... 4 
RosaI'. c ..... ·.· · ... 4 
Rizzuto. ss ...... 4 
Sturm. Ib ........ 4 
Breuer, p ........ 3 

1 1 100 
o 0 1 4 0 
1 2 0 0 0 
o 1 300 
o 0 4 2 0 
01-600 
12342 
o r 9 0 0 
o 0 0 1 0 

-----AL ....•... 5 11 ·27 1 2 I S lOry. In the sub-small gauge lIace f r \ matches are o!f for the durallOn, ators the advantage, Washington's phically, the juniors singles divi-
t. Louis AB RHO A E W. C. Perdue. 19-year-old real 410 th 0 but the pros picked a Ryder team nine blows including three triples sion of the national boys' and 

estllte agent from Mobilc. Ala .. ' -gauge guns. ree new rec- under similar circumstances. Bnd a pair of doubles. Eight of the juniors' tennis championship re- TOTALS ........ 33 3 8 27 11 :I 

Lucadello, 2b .. 5 0 2 1 0 ords were set. A.lex Kerr, 28- Amatenrs' Goal N t bl d II f· f th . I d ·ts U . t th d g - -- JI 0 .,. 
making hl·s fl'rst st"rt I·n the na Id B 1 Hill Cal t a ows an a Ive 0 elr so ve Ie ' In 0 a ree-way 0 .......,ton AD R A ... 

TOTALS .... 33 5 l1 27 10 1 
St. Louis 000 010 000-1 
Cincinnati 004 000 10x-5 

~ - ~ear-o ever y s. ., spor - He considers a berlh on the I vv~ Clift. 3b ............ 4 0 1 0 5 0 tional, furnished the highlight by 109 goods store operator. cracked runs came off Bill Beckman. who I fight between lhe east. middle 
McQUinn, 1b .. 4 1 0 14 0 0 breaking 100 in a row to annex 99 of 100 for the men's title; Mrs. W

t 
alker tdeam lhethgOal. of all

l 
ama- worked five innings before giving :--------------''-----; west and Pacific coast as the field D. DiMaggio. cf 3 0 1 4 0 0 

Judnich. cf .... .. 3 0 1 3 0 0 the small 'gauge (2B-gauge and Smythe powdered 89 for the wo- ~urs an says ere l~ no ncen- way to Chubby Dean. / Whi I W· I reached the quarter-final slage at Fox. rr ............ 4 0 2 1 0 0 
Cullenbine. II .. 3 0 1 2 1 0 under) title. for the only pertect men 's crown, and Grant Ilseng of altlVthe whbe~t that goal IS .removed. Cecil Travis robbed the A's of a r y IDS Culver Military academy yester- Cronin. ss ........ 4 0 0 2 2 0 
Laabs. r! ........ 2 0 0 1 I 0 mark of the day ·th the 11 I Ch' . d h aug I seems there IS a lour- score in lhe eighth with a spark-I day. advancing eighl top seeded Williams. Ii .... 3 0 0 3 0 0 

WI sma - Icago. usmg or er ouse am- . t 11 d th t · I T k S C1 4 0 0 2 1 0 Berardino. ss .. 4 0 2 3 2 1 call· bel' ons ·ti t 'h f· I namen ca e e na lona ama- ling one-handed catch ot-Al Bran- a es aramac assic players. Tabor. 3b ......... . 
weap . mum on, upse • e pro esslOna t h· h . ·t b·t f 0 1 7 1 0 

Fel'rell, c .......... 3 0 0 2 1 0 Shootof! Necessary record by four targets. with a 96 eur.w IC carnes qUi e a I 0 cato's hard line drive. T I' a y i s In Comeback California'~ hOl?es. depend on I Foxx. Ib ... ...... . 4 
Muncrief. p ...... 2 0 0 0 2 0 H. L. Brown. of San Antonio. to route the "shoot tor pay" 1" ld prestige. In fact, you can go back caught Dean. who had doubled. off ' three rankmg Junlors. Harry Doerr. 2b ........ 4 1 1 5 2 0 
Estalella, Z •••••• •• 1 1 0 0 0 0 Tex Bobb Pa k f TIP ( . . L f Ak leO' and name off quite a lew na- second for a double play to end Likas. seeded six th. and Harry I ?ytlak, c ... . · .. ·· 3 0 0 2 0 0 

O •• Y I' er • • 0 u sa. a I"Icl.a aursen, 0 ron. ", tional cmateur champl·ons, but h . . SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y. 0 1 1 0 Trotter. p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 Okla and E R Pratt of M' . I t b II h t e mnmg. Buttimer, seeded 12th. both from Harris. p ........ 3 0 
H · .• . .. • larru. ~s yea~ s su -sma gauge c am- . just try to name the membe f 0 0 0 0 effner, zz ... ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Fla .• finished in that order in a pion. skidded to an 82 yesterday. . rs 0 (AP) - They loaded Whirlaway San Francisco, and Budge Patty Spence, z .......... 1 0 

-------- shootoff, after deadlocking behind to drop out of the title class. I the Walker Cup leam five yeal's with everything but a milk-wagon of Los Angeles. I 
TOTALS ........ 32 2 6 27 13 1 Perdue. with 99. Brown breaking while Dick Shaughnessy. of Ded- aglo

t
· "Id.t h h t t '1'1 MAJOR LEAGUE ...,.., yesterday, but it made no d~(fer- Gardner Larned of Chicago. 1a- TOTALS ........ 33 5 2'1 7 0 

z-Batted tor Muncrief in 7th. 25 t . h P k d ft b ak ' wo.. nave ur he ence at all to Warren Wright's vorite to win the tourney an:'! z-Batted for Harris in 9th. 
zz-Batted ~or Trotter I·n 9th. s ralg t. ar er 24 an Pratt , ham. Mass .• a er re mg 99 to US G A to have named a W Ik . I STANDINGS 1 whl·zz-bang. seeded n be I P tt N Y k 001 002 00"-9 • 23 in the extra event. I take the small gauge laurels at· . . . a et um l' one. mee say ew or ............ .,..--

Chicago .................. 202 000 001-5 The women's sma 11 gauge year ago. dropped to 90 yesterday. earn. at that. It would have en- • - . -- --- Packing 130 pounds. the triple while Jimmy Evert of Chicago. Boston ..... ............... 001 000 000- 1 
St. Louis .. .............. 100 000 100-2 crown went to Miss Diana Bolling Shaughnessy's 98 in the SUb-small , abled the chos~n few to pop t~e National Le&l'ue crown winner came back at Sara- seeded third. takes on Likas. Bill 

of Greenwich. Conn .• with 93 of gauge gave him a second in that butto~s on t~elr .vests and, as In W L Pet. G8 toga for his tirst start since At- Vogt. fourth-seeded Philadelphian. 

Pirates Crack 
Cubs, 13 to 3 

100. bul she was forced to defeat I event. however. TOd.d s case. It might ha~e he1pe.d Brooklyn ..... ........ . 65 36 .644 .... . - tenlion upset him in the A1'lington will take on Buttimer. The other Briggs Ends Silence 
Mrs. M. L. Smythe. of Aurora. Tbe champion of champions busmess a Uttle. and hmes ale St. Louis ........... ... 66 37 .641 ........ classic a week and a haU ago. For match finds Vic Seixas of Phila- DETROIT (AP)-Owner Walter 
0.. the defending queen. in an race, between state and sectional tough. Pillsburgh ........... 66 43 .606 8 three qu·arters of a mile he was delphia. meeting Robert Smidl of o. Briggs of the Detroit Tigers 
added 25 targets. In the extra ' titleholders. was poiUponed until Uree 101' Best Cincinnati ............ 54 47 .535 11 far back. Then he unhooked his River Forest. Ill. ended official silence over r umors 
event the eastern miss went ' Thursday. due to darkness and But as far as its omission des- New York ............ 46 55 .455 19 crushing kick in the stretch and The boys quarter-finals pre- of the replacement of Manager Del 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Pitl:3-
burgh Pirates won the i l' fifth 
straight and their seventeenth in 
20 games yesterday when the y 
romped off with an easy 13 to 3 
triumph over the Chicago Cubs. 

stl'aight. while the defending I numerous shoot-ofls necessary to troying incentive. we can·t quite Chicago .................. 45 57 .441 20~ put hia nose on the wire to win sents 3" different picture with two Baker by 'announcing yesterday 
champion missed a pall'. A. R. ' decide minor places in yesterday's figure thai as it is too much like Boston ...... .............. 43 57 .430 21~ the one-mile Sammac handicap unseeded contenders in the select that no decision on the matter 
Crosby, 01 Traverse City. Mich .• feature events. a football player having no urge .philadelphia ........ 26 74 .260 38 1A, from War Relic. Man O'War's group. Dick Randall. unseeded I would be made immediately. 

to do his best simply because no Yes&erday's ReSults speedy son who cap t u red the from Oak Park. III.. will meet Prominently menlioned as suc-
All~America teams were picked. Cincinnati 5. St. Louis 1 Massachusetts han d i cap in his Don Harris o! Los Angeles. rank- cessors to Baker have been Jimmy 
A r!!al competitor has the urge I Pittsburgh 13. Chicago 3 most recent outing. ed thlrd. while the French refu- Dykes, Chicago White Sox man-
to do bis best at all times. if only Boston 6. Philadelphia 0 The Kentucky cannonball did it. gee, Henri Salaun of Dover. Mass.. ager. and Steve O·Neill. 11ger 

Z.Run Rally in Ninth to Nip Giants 3.1 for his personal satisfaction. Brooklyn 3. New York 1 too. while spotting W~r Relic. 13 unseeded. meets the second- coach. 
, An amateur plays because he \ American Leacue pounds and the others m the flVe- ranking Jacif Tuero of New 01'- ~:::~::::::::~:::::::= 

Rampaging Brooklyn Dodgers Stage 
Plttshul'p A8RHOA! 

Handley 3b ....... . 6 1 2 1 0 0 likes to play. and if he plays for W L Pet. GB horse field all the way up to 22 in leans. The two other matches 

Vaughan s::; •... .. .• 4 2 1 " 2 0 
NEW YORK (AP)-The ram- Higbe. p .......... 3 0 0 0 0 0 a th h· t N Y k 71 24 676 the weights will find Bobby Falkenburg of I ny 0 er reason e IS no an ew or ....... _... . ........ .• . . AI 

paging Brooklyn Dodger;; put on a ------- amateur in the true sense Gol! Cleveland .. ............ 58 44 .569 1l~~ It dldn t make much difference Hollywood, Cal.. defending cham- R CONDITIONED 
two run rally in lhe ninth inning TOTALS ........ 32 3 8 27 7 0 is an individual lame. and if a : Boston .............. ...... 53 49 .520 16~ that Vic Emanuel's. ? m iss ion pion. meeting Sam Handel of 
last night to beat the New York player doesn·t feel like doing his Chicago ...... ........ .. 50 53 .485 20 w~und up a surprISIngly goo d Philadelphia. f 0 u r t h - seeded 

Elliott rf ....... . 3 3 3 I 0 0 
Fletchel' 1 b ....... . 4 2 1 9 1 I 
Van Robsys I( ... . 3 0 2 3 0 0 
Di Maggio cf ... " 0 0 0 0 0 
Mat·tin 2b ........ 5 I 1 5 9 0 
Davis c ............ 1 o I 0 0 0 

1 0 2 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
3 2 2 1 0 

Gi8.l)ts before 52.791. Kirby Higbe New York AB RHO A E bes. t he is hurting nobody b. ut Philadelphia ........ 48 54 .471 21'>!J I thlr~. only half a length baCk. of Charles Tichenor of Indianapolis 
pitched four-hit ball and the vic- h.imseU. - Detroit .. ................ 48 56 .462 22 % the 'big hosses," while Hal Price meeting eighth - ranking Charles 
tory. the Dodgers sixth straight. Whitehead. 2b .. 4 0 0 2 5 0 But it would be pretty nice to St. Louis .............. 41 60 .406 28 He~aley·.s Alaking and Mrs. Payne Oliver of Perth Amboy. ~.J. 
;hoved them into tirst place in Rucker. cl ........ 4 0 0 3 0 0 walk along the street and have Washington .......... 40 59 .404 28 Whitney s The ~ymer trailed the 
:he Nalional league by three per- Moore, rf ........ 4 0 1 3 0 0 passersby nudge one anolher and Yes&erday's ResuUs other home. Th]s was s t I' I C t 1 Y 
Jentage points over the St. Louis Young. 1b ...... 4 1 1 8 0 OJ whisper: "There's a Walker cup- St. Louis 9-2. Chicago 6-5 Whirly against Man O'War's boy. 

x Lopez c ...... ... . S 
Baker c . .......... 0 

Cardinals. Danning. c .. .... 3 0 0 3 2 0 per." It.s easy enough to see (doubleheader) And WhJrly was the beller hOrse. 
Entering the final frame each Arnovich. If .... 3 0 1 ~ 0 0 Todd's viewpoint. Boston 6-1 , New York 3-3 

Sewell p . ... ....... 5 

TOTALS .... 88 13 13 2'7 13 
• x """",,,.,z ran for Davis in 2nd. club had scored a I' un. Dol P h Bartell. 3b .. .... 3 0 1 2 3 0 (doubleheader) 

Camilli's 20th homer of the Jurges. S5 ..... ... 3 0 0 1 0 0 Detroit 11. Cleveland 2 
ABtHOAE season in the second stanza gave Hubbell. p ...... .. 3 0 0 0 0 0 Braves ShutOltt Washington 5. Philadelphia 1 

020 
o 0 I 
000 
013 
000 
002 
2 2 11 
1 1 1 
014 
014 
000 
011 
000 
000 

I Kirby Higbe a slight margin until 
o ~ the seventh inning. · But Babe TOTALS .. ...... 31 1 4 27 10 0 Phillies,6 to 0 
o 0 Young tied the score with a line Brooklyn ..... ......... 010 000 002-3 
Ooblast into right field seats. New York .............. 000 000 100-1 fl. 1 y .. '"1_: ] 
I 0 Carl Hubbell. who had pitched PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The .... 
o 0 magnificently over the first eight Mountain Monopoly Boston Braves shulout the Phil-
O 0 innings. faltered in the ninlh. as! COLORADO SPRINGS (AP)- lies 6 to 0 last night behind the TODAY thru SATURDAY 
o 0 t~e Dodgers poured ove)" the WJn- The last mountain college ball five -hit hurling of Emanuel Sal- 011 Men Who BaUJe For It 
5 1 nmg, runs. club. except Colorado or Denver. vo. Si Johnson pitched two hit John Garfield 
4 0 BI'OOI1I11I A8 RHO A-E I to win a championship wall the baJJ for the PhUs for six innings France, Farmer 
o 0 1 Colorado College team that Dutch but weakened and the Braves Pat O'Brien 
1 1 Reese, S5 •...•.•• 4 0 1 5 I 0 Clark coached in 1933. pounded him for tour runs In the "FLOWING GOLD" 
s 0 Herman~ 2b .... 4 0 0 2 4 0 J eighth. 
o 0 Lavaeetto. 3b .. 4 0 0 0 2 0 EntltuaJuUc Grldllera It was Salvo's third victory of CO-mT 

Medwick. 11 .... 4 1 1 3 0 0 ) BOULDER. Colo. (AP)-Color- the season-all against the Phil •. I Broadway', Bines' ", ... 11 8U 
GamilJi, Ib ...... 3 1 2 7 a 0 ado university gridders showed Salvo walked orll,y one In his I THE MARX BROS. 
Walker. cf ...... 3 1 1 3 0 0 I tlieir enthusiasm for ~.ir JIflW perfotm4nce, Johnson none and AnD Miller LuofIle Ball 
WalJdell. rf ...... 3 0 2 I 0 0 coach. Jim Yeager. by voting to Podgajny one of the two men '~ROOM SERVICE" 
Owen, c .......... 4 0 1 6 0 O. extend spring practice two weelu. to face him. 

Doors Open 1:15 

NOWT "ENDS 

" I THURSDAY" 
The MOllt IruJplred Romantic 

Drama ot All Time! 
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Silk Stocking 
Industry End 
Is in Sight 

si lk with rayon. Both hosiery and German
I' yon makers recalled with dis
taste the rayon promotional efforts 
made ten years ago when silk 
prices went sky high and women 

pea~head for !1U$sia,~~ lnfantr Advance. 
(Continued from page 1) 

tried oUl rayon substitutes. Every- by the communique: 
body concerned was unhappy. to Total RusSian losses: 
:;oy the least. July 11 AilC'. 1 

Vast improvement _ has been July 11 AUi. 1 
8y CTIARLES HARNER made in rayon si nce that time and PrisOners captur-

NEW YORK (AP)-A survey oC many more can be ex~cted, but ed ........................... 400,000 895,000 
the hosiery manufacturing field nei ther the rayon people nOr the Tanks destroyed 
Indicated yesterday that at le~st hosiery makers want to make any or captured ........ 7,615 13,145 
temporarily, lllfi! end of the silk mi.>tlJkes in this emergency. Artillery pie c e s 
stocking indllstry was in sight but destroyed or capt. 4,423 10,388 
that few, if any, of the nation 's AJrplanes destroy- ! 
155,000 hosiery mill WOrkers would Local Elks Y ote ed ~r captured .... 6,233 9,082 
lose their Jobs. The Smolensk action appeared I 

American women. it was said. $.100 Fltnd For to be the most nearly complete of 
would be able to keep their leg~ the three main battle!ronts. with I 
e<.vered, with good looking stock- - Slvimmilll{ Pool a "new phase" about to unfold. 
Ings, too. Just what it would be the Ger-

Manufacturers said that when mans were not saying. 
the federal government order I The local chapter of the Elks Next to Smolensk the Kiev ac-
(reezing r aw silk supplies w a 3 Lodge voted $100 to help defray tion appeared most developed. 
promulgated last Saturday, they. ex~enses f~r a swimming ~l Here, the commentary Dienst 
the wholesalers ond retailers had which the city has long promised Aus Deutschland said, a "battle I 
on hEnd the equivalent of 120,000- to build, at a meeting last night . . 
000 pairs of silk stocking~. in the local club rooms. to total destruction" is In full RUS"lon infuntrymen arc pictured 

Some mills. it was asserted, have It was agreed the money should SWDI~g. t 'd th t 11 (ronts above udv,l1cing In open formation 
. b . t'd b d h d • lens sal a on a 

so~ewhere on the eastern tront way. 'file PI('IUI Brriv.oct III the 
behind Soviet tanks that lead the Uni}ed States by Clipper plane. 

PAGE FIVE 

· 11 registration period. 

I 
OFFICIAL DAILY Classes open ThursdlQ', Sept. 24 

BULLETIN PROF. HARRY U. BARN~S 
Rectstrv. 

~-------------------4. 
(ContInued from Page 2) Board Employment 

AlI&'\lSt-September 
nasium wiU be open to students, Men and women. students or 

I htatf and ilCUlty members. and I non-stUdents, inclusive of those 
wives of graduate students during having oUler employment, who 

. may be available far board em-
the j) e .. I 0 d of the independent ployment at any time from the 
study unit. The hours ale as fol- present to September 22, are re

Ilows: Monday through P rid a y, quested to report to the Employ-
4:30 to 5:30 p.m .• and Saturday. ment Bureau, Old Dentol building, 
trom 11 ".m. to noon. \mmedia tely. 

GLADYS OTT Mo!<t of theSe Jobs have sche-
dules ot one hour at ~ach meal, 
and there would be no mOI'e loss 
of t1me than that usually iiven to Openln~ Daleo" For 

School Year lU41 - 4Z 
Freshman orientation progr"m, 

begins Monday. Sept. 22. 
Registration begine Monda, 

Sept. 22. at 1 p.m. 
Uppercla~smen register on Mon

day, Sept. 22, &lld Tllesday, Sept. 
23. 

Freshmen register I'n Wednes
day, Sept. 24, the last de. ot the 

the meal hour. 
The Selective Service und Na

tiollal Delense pr o g r 11 m s hove 
made the August-September pel'
iod especially dlfficull. The coop
eration of aU who can be of assist
ance 15 urged, in order lhat thl) 
maximum number of jobs tor stu
dents this (a J] clln be retained. 

LEE II. KANN as much as th ree weeks supp1les. e se aSI e to e use w en an th G b' t · t tal I 
of thread laid by, others al'e a i- I if the city council decides to begin i e e~man 0 Jec Ive was 0 ----------------
re:dy cleaned oul. The standard construction of said pool. destruction of the Russians. rn'.:rp~'R~'Yci~F.~·*#~iiC;e:t:Ei~~\'t;£ii~~~~~"1 .--rr--~r--"--r::1-n 
operation, it was said. would be A Lodge ot Sorrow was held tor II SI .. HH-i.I'!-THIi 
for mills without :~iIk to shut down Daniel M. Callahan and Past Ex- Z Under Par Round TI-IINKS IY/>oM OUTS 

.. 'd B ld . Hli IS >40LtJIN' Tl-tE Just long enough-a couple o( days a lted Ruler Edwal A. a WID, CHICAGO (AP)-Mrs. Frank I SOl KIN NOi6ET" IN 
or weeks-to adj ust their ma- both or whom died during the past Newell of Long Becah Cal. fired 
chlnery tor .knitting nylon, rayon month. Eul~gies were read by Gus : a two-under-par 7 y~S lerday in I 
and cotton lisle. I A. Pusateri and Attorney F. B. the third round of the women's 

Although production of nylon Olson. western derby but she's still seven 
stockihis began only a yeaI' ago. Il was announced that the Aug- strokes behind Mrs. Hayes Dan
that type of "Ynlhelic yarn ai-I ust Frolic would be held Wednes- 1I1ngburg of Sl. Paul. consistent 
ready supplies 20 per cent of the , day, August 13, and also that Ex- queen of MinnesotD women gOlrel's'

l needs 01 the hosiery industry. I sited Ruler Karl Ketelsen ,,?ould 
Some sources said that. under leave for Des Moines next Sunday 

world peace condition, they be-' to attend the sta te convention of Small Entry List I 
lieved that the next ten years I Exalted Rulers. The major portion NEW YORK (AP)-A field o! 
would have seen American women of this conclave will be dedicated 636 jlol!ers. smal1est entry list 
practicElly abandoning silk stock- to the ~tudy and discussion of de- snlce 1937, wj)J try to capture 143 
lngs in favo r o[ longel'-wearing tense problems. of the 150 starting places in the 
synthetic materials. Artel' the meeting a b u f t e t 1941 national amateur golf chum-

In general, no one seemed to be I u n c h wus served in Ule c I u b- pionship in next week's 28 section-
advocating any attempt to l'eplace . roOms. al qualifying rounds. 

-----

Iowan ~Tant Ads 
FURNISHED home ; reasonable to 

right party; close in; 5172. 

* .... * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
S consecutive days-

7c pel' line per day 
is consecutive days-

5c per 11 ne per day 

I month-
Ie per line per day 

- Figure 5 warda to line
MinImum Ad- 2 lin .. 

eLA ~SIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Caah In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oUice daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
beiore 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

... .... * .... * .... 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS FOR SALE 
FOR RENT- two room apt., pri- FOR SALE-FUl'niture pri(:ed for 

vate bath; dial 9681. immediate sule ; washer, bed, 2 
chests, w alnut table, ehail's, etc. 
Dial 5963. 

WANTED-Student launQry, rea
sonab le. CaJled for and deliver

ed. Dial 7516. 

STUDENT LAUNDRY'S yours lor 
the asking. Ask through The 

. Dail, Iowan Want Ads. Results 
the Classifled Way - DIal 4191 
today. 

CAR WASIIlNG 

FREE 
CAR WASH 

With Every 10 Gal. Mobile Gas 
IlAL WEBSTER SERVICE 

709 Riverside Drive Dial 9972 
West End of Lower Bridie 

PODIA TRISTS 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

(Podiatrist) 
DIAL 5126 

213 Dey Building 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING. HEATING. A I B 

CondiUonlna. Dial 11870. Iowa 
City Plumbln". 

WANTED - PLUMBrNG AND 
hea\lng. Larew Co. 227 Eo 

Washington.. Pbone 9681 

INSTRUCTION 

Brown's Commerce CoJlegt! 
. . . is the best pllln to pre
pare for a successful future In I 
all commercial lines. 

Day School Night School ' 
118% E. College 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for efficient furniture moving 

Ask about our 
W ARD:ROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

The Iowan Reaches Both 
U you're looking lor a passen

ger to share expenses with you 

on your trip home-

If you're a 'passenger looking for 
someone who is driving your 
way and will take a share.ex
pense passenger-

You Can Get Quick Results From 

A DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 

Dial 41'91 

RLONDIE 

BfUC.:K BRAJWORU 
L~l you SAVED MY LIFE. !/l WILL 

:>uME DAY REPAY THIS • 
"---

I LL TELL 'rtllJ WHeRE ~ "SlIT I"LL TAKE 'IOU -
THE MISTAKE WIG. P= .... · /;} OVER 10 THE 'BARN 

THEY ONLY GAVE 'IOU A AND RUN 'IOU UP 
i-lALF' HEJ\R'rrD HANGING, 1"01<. A 'DANGLE 
so YEARS AGO.-.. • .. ·YEH. FROM A 

JUST GOT' -.ou UP HIGH RAF'TERI 
ON TI?-1OE! . 

DIFF'I(;Ut... T WHEN .HREE 

SHEETS IN THE WIND ? 
NO(,l.N\A ~O"1e£ 

PA~M CIT.,. 

D~R NOAH - wouLDN', 
IT B E WONDE.RFUL i'F 

OPPORTUNITY KN=KE;;> 

AS MUCH A S A HOUSE 

TO HOuSE SAL-ESNIAN 7 
~,II\.Qo"'HL ANN LliHo¥AN 

TQ&."Co:>, c::lt.t1O 

PasT C::A~ .,."uR NLJMa ,,,EA'
TO·oeA~ NOAH·lJ..\e QUI:z.:Z. IC:"""1 
NUT - ..w("'A.e_ 0,- 71IIS P~E~_ 

'-,_,'''' ... II" .... ~ ..... , ........ ~ 1-
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Eldora Training School Band Wins ~Battle of Champions' 
Iowa City Unit 
Takes Second 
Place Rating 
Six Groups Compete 
In 4th Annual Tourney 
Of Drum, Bugle Corp 

The Eldora Training school band 
won the fourth annual "Battle of 
Champions" last night as the y 
competed against five other units 
before a crowd of about 1,000 per
sons gathered on Shrader field . 

Placement ot other groups and 
the poin ts gi ven to each are as 
follows : Iowa City, second; Cedar 
Rapids, third; Des Moines, fourth; 
Boone, filth, and Ft. Mad is 0 n, 
sixth. 

Yesterday afternoon the Eldora 
Training School marching band 
gave a "preview" marching exhi
bition through downtown streets. 

An exhibition march was given 
last night by the Moose drill team 
under the direction of Charles 
Smith. 

Judges last night were Ralph 
Hartig of Cedar Rapids, Ralph 
Thompson of Muscatine, and S. D. 
Gratke, Capt. Irving Barts, Sergt. 
John Lemons, Sergt. Palmer Peter
son and Lieut. Frank Person, all 
of Iowa City. 

Teams were judged on the basis 
of 100 points, 10 for inspection, 10 
for cadence, 30 [or marching and 
maneuvedng, 20 for bugling, 20 
for drumming and 10 .for general 
effect. 

Each team was allotted 15 min
utes to perform, 10 in motion and 
five for standing in (ormation 
while playing. At least 13 ol the 
15 minutes hai:! to be used. They 
we.re required to march in a cad
ence of between 128 and 132 steps 
per minute and could be penalized 
from one-one hundredth to one 
point [or any errors. 

The program is annually spon
sored by the Moose lodge and bus
inessmen, friends and Ptltrons of 
the Iowa City drum and buglc 
corps. 

In charge of last night's program 
were Earl Gilpin, Ward Coulter, 
Mrs. Dan Roth, William Shay, Mrs. 
Helen McMahon, Mrs. John Lud
wig, Mr. and Mrs. Ge()rge Thomas, 
Estel R. Williams, Jacob Parker, 
Marcus H. Sutton, Frank Strub 
and Dr. J. A. Swisher. 

Hiller's Slar 
Is Waning, Says 

Fortune Teller 
CLEVELAND (AP)- For a man 

who has consistently patronized ag
, trolqgers, Adolf Hitler is getting 

few breaks from the students of 
the stars. 

Leaders of (he American Feder
ation of Scientific Astrologers 
which opened its annual conven
tion here yesterday, generally 
were agreed the feuhrer's sta r is 
setting. 

"Hitler's movc on Russia was a 
great mistake," declared Louis de 
Wohl, Hungarian astro-phlloso
pher attending the meeting. 

"Hitler is on the downgrade. 
The turning point came when Ger
m any marched into Czechoslovak
Ia in March, 1939. We can't pre
dict a date for his defeat, but if 
the United States enters the war 
before next spring, he is doomed. 

''President Roosevelt's horoscope 
is perfectly beautiful," he added. 
"He towers above all others. A 
yogi once told me a man born on 
the date Hitler came into powel' 
would cawe his downfall. Hitler 
rose to power on Jan. 10, and that 
is Roosevelt's birth date." 

• 
Six In jured in Mine Timber Driver Clu,sh CIO Calls Strike at New York 

Gun .Mount Producing Plant 
Petain Resists Nazi Demands 

" 

Six men wer~ lU 

were smashed and their cargoes of 
mine posts scattered on the high
way as C.I.O. strikers attempted 
to halt deliveries of mine timbers 
by an independent union on the 
nation's highw~y (route 40) ncar 

-...-' -. "'>l'" ._ •• -_;<0'. -.~-- ~~~i~~~;:;~r'-'~-- M 

11.UUU l lJV Lim oer-I pass tnrougn a pICKet 
loaded trucks were parked along line of the C.I.O. lu~ber, tim?er 
the highway, as shown above, and sawmill workers organizmg 
waiting to move as pickets pa-I committee, which called a three
trolled the road. The clash re- state walkout in the timber indus
sulted as the convoy of trucks at- try July 21. 

'Senate Junks 
I 

,F.R. Veto On 
Local American LeeJon Post 

L.,' 

Appoints Officers for Year 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A CIO strike which has clOSed volving some 3,000 members of I 

17 plants of the U.S. dypsum Co. the gas by-products, coke and 
since June 26 and a threatened chemical workers division of the 
CIO walkout at the Erwin Cotton United Mine Workers, grew out 
Mills, Durham, N.C., were cer- of a demand lor a master wage 
tifl~ to the defense mediation agreement but details were not 
board yesterday. released. The company has con-

At the same time another CIO tracts for ordnance plant con-
strike was called at the Symlng- struction materials. . 
ton-Gould Corp. plant In Roches- A picket 1ine bent on collect
ter, N.Y., which makes tank parts ing dues for the CIO from AFL 
and gun mounts. Workmen said and non-union workers at the 
the dispute Involved terms ol a Aluminum Company of America 
new contract but company and plvnt in Cleveland threatened t.) 
union officials withheld comment. interfere with production of 

Labor department officials said aluminum and magnesium needed 
the Gypsum company strike, In- for the defense program. 

Army LaiLnches Investigation After 
Gun Battle Among Soldiers in Bus 

FAYETTEVILLE, N.C. (AP)- ol his inquiry he will submit 
A military invesUgation was his report to Col. C. B. Elliott, 

1 tlenJ'! t"' e a 1 n, 
head of the Vichy French govern
ment, pictured lett above greeting 
French soldiers returning from 
German prison camps as they ar-

i l \I t:u c::I.l. J;"lIClUn~, .r l anee, re[lon;eQ
Iy has turned down nazi demanda 
that German troops be allowed III 
"protect" France's North and West 
African bases. 

launched yesterday into a sudden post commander. -------~, ------- -----
flareup of gunplay on a crowded Private Allen E. Katzeman, a 
FayetteVille-Fort Bra(g bus short- member of the military police, the 
ly after midnight that sent two most seriously shot of the wound
soldiers to their deaths and four ed, was reported In "fair condi
others to the post hospital for tion," aIthou,h he had bullet 

Warnings-
(Continued from page 1) 

Think British 
Raiders Hit 

treatment of wounds. holes through the neck, chest and Britain, following up their appli-
Capt. Clarence M. Rogers, post cheek. cation of strong economic sanc- Nazi Cannon 

Inspector, began to assemble all The others injured were Iden- tions against Japan, planned ac-
available evidenc~ regarding the tified as: Technical Sergeant Wel- tive military measures to pre-
melee aboard the bus, loaded with ton W. Smith, 32, of the mili- . b' 

hi S t t 1· h t th h th vent Thailand from succum mg to Negro soldiers, In w ch ergean ary po Ice, s 0 roug e . that a British landing party slip-
Elwin L. Hargraves, a military hand; Private Seton Kennebrew, the fate of French Indo-Chma. 

LONDON (AP) - Posslbllit,r 

Hie nthway Bleil policeman, and Pr~vate Ned Tur- 32-year old Negro, cut on the~ In defining the American at- ped across the channel to the oc-
llJI' Negr glnee ere fa shoulder, and Private Virgil titude regarding Thailand, Hull cupled French coast early Monday - man, a 0 en r, w - G I 

Committees of the Roy L. Cho-. Entertainment: Roscoe Taylor, L/ I taUy wounded. Upon completion Brown, 22, not seriously hurt. drew chiefly from the statement and blew up a erman ong raoce 
pek post No. 17, American Legion, L. A. Howell, Elmer Dewey. WASHINGTON (AP) _ Wit h --------------------------'---- of Sumner Welles, then acting gun was suggested today by the 
have been announced for the com- G I w'n' CHI II W BI secretary of state, in denouncing Daily Mail. 
ing yeer. Those appointed were: 0 d star: I lam . ug les, only Senator Vandenberg (R- lind ows fi...aft V ote- the Japanese move in Indo-China Dover observers have seen. 

Golf: Charles Kennett, George Vcrne Miller and Charles Patter- I Mich.) defending President Roose- tv r on July 24. great saucer-shaped crater on the 
Frohwein, Flave Ham b 0 r g and sonH· J L k d B M I velt's stand, the senate voted 57 Odoriferous And (Continued from page 1) Welles declared that step ciear- French coast since Monday at ap-
Ken Dunlop. ouse: esse 8 C en ~r, . ' . Iy was undertaken "because of proximately the same place where 

Americanism: Don Davis, F. J . Ricketts, Delmar Sample. to 19 yesterday to override the Betrays Family tration's foreign and defense poli- the estimated value to Japan ol one of the nazi long-range guns 
Boyle and F. J, Zelthamel Lunch: Mrs. Viva Winslow, R. L. chief executive's veto of a $320,- bases in that region prImarily for had been located. 

Boy Scouts: Ellis Crawford , 11'- Ballantyne, T. C. Jones . 000,000 road construction prO- cles, decided to support the Burton purposes of further and more ob- A big explosion was heard there 
vI'ng Schaefer and G. L. Kent. Lia i"on : W. R. Hart, Rob e r t gram. COUNCIL B L U F F S (AP)- amendment in a point effort at on Monday morning and the chan 

vious movements of conquest in I . -Armistice day : Jj . D. EV Ens, L. E. Barry, R. p , White. A two-thirds majority of both Something in the wind made Mrs. unity, and for the sake of the ef- adjacent areas." nel was lit by a flash . at a time 
Clark and George Zeithomel. Ma rksmanship: Clodye Shellady, houses is necessary to override, Gad Ellsworth investigate her cell- fect Which a big vote would make Stressing the threat to sources when t~ere were . no Sl~ns ?f an 

Publicity : Clem Shay, G cor g e J ack Kcnnedy, James McLaughlin. and the house is expected to act ar fruit room. on the house. of vital defense materials such as RAF raId, the Daily. Mail sa Id. 
Sheets and Fred Pownall Membership: Noel Horrison. shortly. The program includes She found four week-old skunks, But under Barkley the adminis- rubber, tin and oil, Welles ' said Two other theories were ad-

Graves registration: L. E. Clark, Leg a I: Ed w a ,. d L. O'Connor, funds (or "strategic" highWayfS in their eyes yet unopened. tration leadership refused to go the Japanese steps "endanger the vanced-that the blast was the 
Elmer Ries and J o.seph Rooney. Clai r H~milton and Ken Dunlop. connection with national de ense City Pound master Chrl's Christ- along, and the Kentucky senator k f b t th t the gun 

·I·t safety of other areas of the Pa- wor 0 sa 0 eurs or a . . Highway 5, rety: Cl aude Reed, Radio : Don Davis, L. E. Clark, and for "access" roads to ml I ary enson turnedthem over to his nlne- yesterday asked and obtained the k k d t b British 
d ·t b k eilic, including the Philippine was noc . e ou y a Glcn Hope and D, Maher. Ellis Crawford. establishments an I s ac ers year-old daughter, Mable. She is views of the war department on I hellmg 

Memorial day : William J . White, Visiting: F. J. Mezik, George predicted the house wou pass feeding the kittens hot milk wIth the Issue. ______ -:-Id i t Islands" and that they "bear di- nava s . 
Ray Murphy, George Dol e z a I, Sterba, D. P. Mavrias. over Mr. Roosevelt's veto. an eye dropper in order to fteep "The secretary of war has au- rectly upon the vital problem of AU that Welles said about the 
George Kanak and Clem Boyle. War orph, ns: L. E. Freswick, The house roads committee tol- them alive. thorized me to say," he said, "that our national security." Indo-China move and its threat 

AU1Iet(e: Otto Vogel, H. E. Brice- Charles Fieseler, Wilfred Cole. lowed up the senate's action by But there's still somethIng in the it is the unanimous view ol the to this country's interests, HuU 
land, H. P Corm <: ck. Sergeant-at-arms: T. R. Dodd. recommending that the veto be wind that makes Mrs. Ellsworth tion to a period of 12 months would place about them such rigid emphasized, applied with equal 

Community service: Ken Dun- Service officer : Mrs. Grace Ped- overridden. Chairman Cartwright believe mama skunk remains in department and the members of ' restrictions that they' could not force to any similar action 'II 
lop, Frank Lee, Henry Herring. erson. (D-Okla.) said the vote was unan- the neighborhood. the general staff that the reduc- operate the army successfully." Thailand. 

Education week: Edward Rate, Color bearer : J. A. Faherty. imous. 
Frcd Jones, Roy Bartholomew. Standard bearer: M. E. Sieichter. Declaring that Mr. Roosevelt's 

Girl Describes 
Fate of Seven 
Lost in Desert 

YUMA, Ariz., (AP)- Ucr wrists 
bandaged, 19 ycar old Soc 0 r r 0 

Cornejo told from tl hospital bed 
yesterday of watching five rela
tives and two acquaintances die 
of heal and Ihirst ~Iong El Camino 
Del Diablo-the Devil's highway. 

The bandages-similar ones en
circled the wrists of 23-year-old 
Francisco Flores--covered knife 
wounds self-inflicted in attempts 
to sustain life by drinking their 
own blood. 

Flores and Miss Cornejo were 
the only survivors o[ an intended 
motor trip from Santa Ana, Sonora, 
to Mexicali. A peddler came upon 
them and the bodies of the seven 
victims yesterday on the desert 35 
miles south of Yuma. The party's 
truck had run ou t of gasoline six 
days before. 

Her four-year-old niece, Elisa 
Flores, was the first to die, Miss 
Cornejo said. The next day Do
mingo Rocha succumbed, followed 

IOlva Graduate 
Dies in Crash 
At Marshalltown 

action. was "eternally right," van-I 
denberg drew laughter from the 
galleries by saying he hesitated 
"to prejudice the president's case 
by defending him from the repub
lican side of the isle. 

Congress also had rejected Ml\ 
Roosevelt's suggestion that he al
locate the money on the advice of 

MARSHALLTOWN (AP)-En- the army, providing instead that 
gine trouble was blamed last night the fund be apportioned among 
for the plane crash wbich took the the states on a basis of popula
lives 01 Harold Benzing, 26, Daily tion and other factors. The federal 
Times-Republican staff photogra- government would pay 75 per 
pher, and Roberl Niederhauser, cent of the cost and the states 25 
20, his flying instructor, yesterday. per cent. 

The motor apparently stalled as Besides the $125,000,000 for 
the pilot attempted to clear some strategic roads, the program would 
wires at one end o[ a hillside field auth-orize funds as follows: $150,- [ 
during a for'ced landing. 'llhe plane 000,000 lor access roads to mili
was equipped with dual controls tary etablishments, $25,000,000 
and it was not known who was to reimburse states and localities I 
piloting. for road damage resulting from 

Benzing, a state University of military maneuvers, $10,000,000 
Iowa graduate, was killed instant- for airplane landing strips a long 
Iy and Niederhauser died a few highways; and $10,000,000 for sur-
hours l~ tel' in a hospital here. veys. 

Benzing was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Benzing, What Cheer, 
Ia. 

by her brothers, Elias and Rafael 
Cornejo, and her father, German 
Cornejo. Two other men, picked 
up em'oute, Tomas Ponce and a 
man known only as Yocupicio, 
were the last to die. 

In at 4:30 
Boy Finds Mother, 

. Cops Wailing 

YES • • • 

The Daily Iowan carried More National 

lineage than any other 

the College Fiel.d .. ·]uly, 

1940-July,1941* 

Advertising 

• newspaper In 

First Photo of U.S. Troops in Greenland 

NEW YORK (AP) - Johnny I 
Montgomery, at six, has learned 
what many an errant married man I 
has discovered : I 

Above r~ 100ers llne tne rallS uanspon I an 
showing UnIted Statca army troops from which the picture was taken, transport can be seen in 
In Greenland, occupied by Amer- foreground. FUrther dow nth e backgl·ound. 
Jcm foreca several weeks alo. Sol- fjord are two patrol ships tied up 

You can't sneak in late unde
I tected. 

With scores of police and detec
tives looking for him and flood
lights illuminating dark corners. 
Johnny tried to sneak into bed at 
4:30 this morning by climbing to 
the roof of a f~ve-story tenement, 
crossing two other rools and gum
shoeing down a fire escape to his 
own room. 

He was met by his mother 
whose shriek br.ought hJs father . 
Johnny said he played with pome 
older boys early in the evening, 
then fell asleep in a car, waking up 
hours later to hear talk about [J 

lost boy. That convinced him a 
sneak-In was in ord~r. 

Police Seeking 
llit-Run Driver 

Over Wide Area 
10\ 'a City pollee last nlgb.t 

broadcast radio me:;S3geJ hr ~h(' I 

appr£hension ol an unln:ie:Jtillcd I 
driver Involved in a "hit-run" ac
cident on hilhway No. G. ciCh \ 
miles east of here. 

Thc vehicle was being operated 
withcut lights and struc!, another 
car, the department rerorte-i. A 
modrl-A Ford hubcap was found 
at tho:! scene of the accident. 

Exact details of the wreck were 
not k;:~ ·:: :J. 

America's Finest 
University Daily 

is also 

, 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

*Ba~ed on a report by the Unlve1'8lty of Michigan's Publ. Dept. 
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